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We are showing our Fall line of

Dress Goods, Cloaks, Golf Capes,

Carpets, Rugs, etc.

New Clothing.

New Suits,

New Overcoats

Boys Suits, jj

Neckwear,

Gloves,
THE

’mrshopkins] Hats and Caps,
MAKE /

Shoes.

IflOMlk POT1I
For this week we offer:

Balance of 5c Lawns for 2 1-2 cts.
Balance of 10c Lawns for 5 cts.
Remnants of Damasks, red or white 1-3 off.

Remnants of Ribbons at 1-2 price.

Remnants of lie Clashes 5, 7 and 9c.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Hutterlrk’f pattern* for October now on bmIp.

DEWEY’S

RETURN
To the United States is attracting the at-
tention of everyone just now. Have you
noticed the return of the public to the

BANK DRUG STORE
when they have once given them a trial.
We aim to please you in prices, in prompt
service in

Fresh, Up-to-date Goods.

We are showing a fine, large stock of

WALL PAPER
. for fall papering.

Our stock of sterling silver and general line
of silverware Is the largest in the vicinity.

New Clocks
Hemember we always p*J the

Hitfliest Market Price for Efirtfs- £

either for caah^pr trade at the Bank Drug Store.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

THIRTY-FOURTH

ANNUAL REUNION

WHOLE NUMBER 553

THE 20TH MICHIGAN INFANTRY TO
MEET ONCE MORE.

!

Th*y Will be Welcomed by < hrlae*'* CHI-
ou WedueaOay, October IHth.—

TAiere ere Only About 4<V> of the Old
Boye Left. .

The old 20th MirhlKan Infantry will
hold another reunion lu ChelHea ou
WedneiuIay.Octiilier 18th.

This regiment was raised In whai was
the aecood cotigreMooul district at that
time, and company K dT the regiment
was compoaed of boyn from (.'helaea and
vicinity.

'Phis will be the thirty fourth annual
reunion of thU regiment; they having
held a reunion every year since they were
mustered out of service. Of the nearly
1 ,2 IK) men who went out with the regi
ment there are only about 4(M) left.

There will be six ten minute talks by
the following members: Gen. B. M.
Cntcheon, subject, “The Crater;” Judge
C. It. Grant, subject, “Horseshoe Bend;”

Rev. C. T. Allen, subject, “Spottsvlvan
la;” Rev. K. E. Nanning, subject, “Cap
lor and Captured;” Dan Sheehan, sub-
ject, “Escape from Prison;” Judge U. M .

Buck, subject, “Mississippi Campaign.”
Every member of the old 20th Is ex-

pected to show up at roll call.

BOUGHT THE CLOTH.

Now Their Orders Are Turning up In the
MliMpe of Notes.

Last winter a lot of fellows canvassed

southern Washtenaw and Monroe coun-
ties selling bolts of cloth at a greatly re-

duced rate. Several hundred farmers
bought the cloth on contract. I.ater they
found that the bolts did not hold oiitdu

the numlter of yards they were to con
tain. Later a still more serious phase uf

the deal turned up. The contracts
signed by the farmers began to appear as

regular notes in the hands of an innocent

third party who had purchased them at a
casli discount. Now several hundred
irate farmers have banded together ami
will tight the case. Meters. Blum and
Avery have been retained as attorneys to
light the case. 8oimV of the farmers
have already settled up by paying tlfty
(cents uu the dollar rather than go to the

expense «»f a law suit.

Tlir Killer of l.lfe.

There were 20,138 marriages recorded
in Michigan during 181)8, which repre-

seiits a marriage rate of 10 9 jht 1,000.
Prohrihly the oldest age at man iage on

record occurred in a case reported from
Washtenaw county, in which the age of

i he groom was given as 110 years, while

the bride was G7. This seemed so extra

ordinary that special inquiry was made
of the county clerk as to the accuracy of

i lie report, with the result that he stated

dial an affidavit to that effect was on tile.

This appears to surprise the iiewspa|>er8,

who are inquiring, “What does it mean?”
It means that if you want to grow old
and at the same time avoid senility, the
air, soil and water of Washtenaw Is the
elixer of life.— Evening Times.

Khi u»er»' Club lUffelliig.
On September 21st, the Western Wash-

tenaw Union Farmers’ club, after having

had a vacation during the busy months,
of July and August, was cordially greet

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Chase.

The laities’ question, “Is the cultiva-
tion of dowers and a taste for music a
benefit to a farmers’ family, morally and
physically?” was very ably presented by

Mrs. G. W. Boynton.
The gentlemen*’ discussion on “What

is Intensive farming?” was opened by
Emil Zlticke. The next meeting will be

held with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Freer,
October 19th.

Legal Kale of Interest.

The law recently pasted relating to
.he changes in tlie percentage of Inter-

est, legal and allowed, In the state of
Michigan, went into effect Friday. Pro

hably there were many among business
men w ho were not aw are of the fact, and
some odd complications , may result
Under the old law, l* force up to 8ep
leml>er 22, the legal rate in Michigan

was « per cent, with 8 per cent allowed
by consent. On and after the 22nd the
legal rate is reduced to 5 per cent, while

the allowed rate Is 7 per cent All paper,
therefore, which was executed before
the 22nd beara the old legal rate, while
pa pet executed after that date beara the

new rate.

Will Wsigk »*• *i»*l

It ia stated that a complete account of

the actual total weights of all the mall
handled In the United States for any

stated period of time has not been taken

for over tw enty-eight years. To get data
on this important question, the postotKce

department has decided that the malls
must be weighed and corresponding in-
structions iflPv? b»»en issued to every
postmaster in the country. The weigh-

ing is to begin on October 3rd and to con-

tinue for thlrty-tlve consecutive days.
Besides the total weight, the instructions

call for the separate weights of the differ-

ent classes of mall mutter as well as the

“free in county” matter and from the
mass of postmasters reports stutisllcs will

l»e compiled which will be available in

settling the question of rates to be al-

lowed railroads and other carriers for
transporting mails.

IliK Murrlaa* Itsronl.

September 27, 18x7, County Ulerk Fred

A. Ilowlett opened a new register of
marriage licenses issued, No. 1 of the
series being issued on that day. Tues<b<yi

September 19, Deputy County Ulerk Blum
entered on the register marriage license

Nil. 5,002. Twelve years ami 5,002 licen-
ses. It would is* interesting to know
how many suits for divorce were begun
in the same tune. — Ann Arbor Courier.

*

t(f IMlI lit iOllM.

Whereas: Death having removed our
brother, Lewis Whians, we desire to ex-
press our sincere regret at our loss.

For nearly forty years lie lias lieen
actively engaged in business in Chelsea
ami whde lie was not an aggressive man
in business, Ids kind nature and court-

eous bearing won for him many warm
friends that will sadly miss him.

As a mason, lie was one of the oldest
members of Olive 1 ndge ami always took

an earnest interest in Ins lodge and never

shrank from ids duties as a mason and
the memliers of Olive Lodge, No. 15(5,
F. & A. M. unite in extending to his be-

reaved family their most earnest sym
pathy.

Resolved: That thes » resolutions be

spread on the minutes of the bulge and a

copy of same be prin ed in Chelsea pa-pers. ̂
Theo. E. Wood )

Geo. I*. Glazier v Committee
iletnan M. Woods )

ROUND ABOUT JERUSALEM.
«**

TW Wall of I.amentatlon as Dascribad
by tlie rainier Tlasol.

J. James Tlsaot, the distinguished
French illufltrator ct “The Life of
Christ.” writes In The Century of a
walk “Round About Jerusalem ” and
gives this picturesque description of a
scene at the Wall of Lamentation
“Let us now turn down Into the

*Jewfi’ quarter and go to the Wall ot
Lamentation. Friday is the best day
to choose for this, because on that
day the Israelites are there in greatei
number, and one thus has a wider
variety of types at hand. All along
this Solomonian wall, every stone oi
w’hlch k of the greatest antiquity, are
leaning crowds of men. mots of wnoxu
are clad in more or less shabby fur
great-coats. The majority of them
tM>em 4a be poor, but one must not oe
certain as to that point. Some notd
their head£ in their hands and p ess
their brows against the wall; others
read. From time to time one will sob.
whereat all the rest begin to weep and
wall In the most doleful manner. 1
noticed one fellow In particular, who
was as fat as though he had been fed
from birth on sauer-kraut and had
drunk nothing but beer hl« whole life
\ougt. He swayed to and fro and
nearly choked himself In his efforts
to provoke a few reluctant tears. le
struggled Y&tnly, making all manner
of piteous and frightful facea; he men
began moaning In a feeble voice. an$
finally, at the crescendo, the climax ff
his flctltloua grief, he bellowed at the
top of his lungs and shook from Lead
to foot. His antics so disgusted me
that I was forced tq change my p'ace.
Notwithstanding such exhibitions as
this. I saw among those present many
who had real sorrow*, profound grie's
several of whom were fine dark Jew-
ish types, and who, I learned, bad
come from Portugal. What touched
mei most deeply, however, and that
which at t‘hs same time caused the
tears to dim many an eye, was me
Bight of a group of Jewish women,
who were easily distinguishable b>
their costume, the striking features of
which consisted of black-velvet ban-
deau about the brows and a yellow
shawl thrown orer the bead and
shoulders, half veiling their faces.
They were moving slowly away, with
tears streaming gently down their
oheeks; they murmured softly to
themselves or were quits Hiient.
They would walk a few paces, th^n
turn gracefully about, and drawing
their hands from their black mils, tLey
would throw a good-bye kiss, a laet
adieu, to their beloved wall—their
consoler, their confldaqt. their true
friend. ’For/ said an honest Jew
who often acted as guide for me m
my many wanderings about Jerusalem
‘this wall i* a friend to whom we co»-
flde all our sorrows; it has know* our
fathers when they were happr end
prosperous; It sees us now in our mis-
ery and many trouoU*; kt links as
•with the past. It consoles . ‘It com-
forts us. »ed we go througk life aided,
sustained and uplifted kg IA’ " ^

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

An Account qg Culm a* It XV a* at Thai
Tima.

- In A* ftnr first number of Putnam's
Monthijr Magazine, the date of which
la January, 1853, after the Introduc-
tion, there Is an article on Cuba. The
•ubject chosen some 45 years ago as
the leading features In Putnam's shows
how Important ft was then considered.
The article Is unsigned, but it was
written by Richard Burleigh Kimball,
the author of “Undercurrents of Wall
Street Life” and “Letters from Cuba.”
Were the author of this article alive
to-day (he died in 1892) he would see
how prophetic he was.
Eighteen hundred and fifty-two had

been a year of turmoil. The Napoleon-
ic coup d'etat of 1851 had unsettled
Europe. There were the beginnings of
those troubles with Russia which
brought about in 1854 the Crimean war.
In his introduction of the article “Cu-
ba” Kimball wrote. “We cannot, If we
would, remain Indifferent to what is
passing In any of the civilized states.
One great effect of freedom is tq fill
the heart with an earnest desire that
every living being should participate
In its privileges.”
In 1851 the Lopez expedition had

made a landing at Marillo. Lopez was
captured- and garroted. During the
same year Col. Crittenden was shot.
In 1852 first appeared a decided action
on the part of the President of the
United States, Mr. Fillmore, refusing
to Join Great Britain and France In a
treaty which guaranteed to Spain the
possession of Cuba. In 1852 there was
 conspiracy In Cuba, and Us leaders
were garroted. shot, or sent to prison
for life. The article then in Putnam’s
Magazine was a timely one, for Cuba
then occupied public attention. This
Is an extract from the second page of
the article:
“There Is almost within sight of our

own shore* a province of one of the
monarchies of the old world whose in-
habitants are suffering under greater
and more oppressive burdens and are
governed by a away more absolute and
tyrannical than haa ever been exer-
cised against Sclave, Maygar, Pole or
Indian, It is the Island of Cuba.”
Mr. Kimball describes the various

captains general, and shows that on
the accession of Miguel Tacon there
began “a series of Injuries, cruelties,
and oppression* against this unfortun-
ate Island unparalleled In the history
of civilized communities • • • Tacon
possessed a Jealous nature, was shojt-
slghted and narrow-minded, and had
an uncommon stubbornness of charac-
ter” and these are the Spanish traits
of to-day— that is. of the Iberian func-
tionary. The Tacon policy was about
this; that the Island of Cuba can only
be Spanish or African. Describing ex-
act conditions when the article was
written, Kimball writes:
“We have seen that the position of

the Creoles in Alba Is that of an op-
pressed and degraded race, fully sensi-
ble of their wrongs; that they now re-
gard the power which oppresses them
with Indignation; that, notwithstand-
ing their earnest desire to be free, they
are kept under by the terrors of servile
Insurrection and the fear of a relent-
less persecution. But do the Cubans
despair altogether of liberty? Have
they no hope from any quarter, or. If
from any. from what quarter? There
Is no doubt that they , look to the
Unites states, and to the United States
only, as fhelr ultimate hope and salva-
tion from tha cruelties of Spain."
Then comesthis remarkable passage;
“What Is In the future? Cuba will

become a part of the United States.
The how or the when It Is Useless to
predict. Political events have tran-
epared so rapidly within the last few
years that
“That of an hotir’a age doth kiss the

speaker.”
“We are borne onward by the force

which seems hastening some great
consummation. If all do not agree as
to the result which these changes ar^
to bring, no one can shut his eyes to
the changes themselves. They have
multiplied within the year; they are
multiplying: they will continue to mul-
tiply; • • • What Is to be done? Shall
via attempt to stay this sweeping cur-
rent, and be carried away by It? or
ehall we rather do what we may to
control and direct it?“

Exactly the same broad argument
of humanity which one reads every day
as the main reason for our quarrel
with Spain Mr. Kimball wrote about
In. 1853.
“The people of the United States as-

sert political, religious and commercial
freedom; they believe In the philan-
thropic mission of their country to ex-
tend the same throughout this hem-
isphere. • • • As a people, too, we con-
tend that the physical and moral want*
of making cannot be disregarded. If
subjects are oppressed by tyrant*, sup-
ported by brute force, tbe citizen of
the free state will be very likely to
uae hie Individual might to take off the
Irons from the victims.”
The ardcle In Putnam's Monthly la

an uncommonly able one, historically
correct, and In exact accordance with
the feelings ot to-day — New York
Time* i i

Womans’

Good Taste
may be depended on to guide her in do-
ing Just the right thing at the right time.

We depend upon this GOOD TASTE Jor
our Candy Trade. Since women have
discovered that we keep it Igh class
confections, perfectly pure and always
fresh, they have !>een most appreciative

patrons of our candy counter. Perhaps
this is newt to you. Will you not call at
the Now ii|> to Oi’iiftg-

fttoro and as our guest, put these
claims to a proof. Taste and Try. You
need not buy.

The New
Drug Store.

SILVERWARE.
New line of Silverware. Have you

seen it? Remember we carry a full line
of Rogers Bros. “1847” Hat ware, and we
warrant every piece. Quadrupple Plate

hollow ware. Sterling Silver Novelties
and Sterling Silver Spoons.

Call and examine and get our prices

before buying.

We are here for business and oul
motto is:

Always Somettiing New.
A few more of the Picture Racks left.

. We pay the highest

Market Price for Eggs

Yours for (Quality and Prices.

It's Nobody’s Fool

That Buys Something to

Eat When he is Hungry.

When you are hungry and
want something fancy in the

line, just step into our mar-
ket. We know that we can
please you.

Rich, juicy steaks,

Bacon aud hams,

Salt aud smoked meats.

Sausages of all kinds,

Lard, etc.

ADAM EPPLER
THE BUTCHER.

Oeo. H. Koater,

AUCTIONEER

_ 4

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Headdoartere at Standard Office.

Lo*t — O* Friday, a mackintosh cape.
Finder please bring to Standard uMce.

Foand -Gold ring. Call at
office.

FOR SALE.
Anyone * wi8hing to pur-

chase one or more of the seats

from the old M. £. church
should call at Tbe Standard
office.
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IMPORTANT
DECISIONS

DQrmV BY ATTORNIOY.
KH 41. ORIOX TL KSUAY.

FIVE KIDNAPED CHILDREN.

Mlmaoaota Maa Trared HU Llttia
Oaaa «• Battle Creek.

CARROT BICUL 1.UILQK 1R LOCAL
OPTIOR COLKTIE9.

TJSR HOURS IS COSSIDIOREH> A
UAL DAY'S WORK.

Lansing, Mich., Sept 27.— Atty-o
Gen. Oren has handed down some Im-
portant opinion*. Mueller Bros., of
Uwoaao, asked If the owner of a brew-
ery which paid tax, can enter any
county In the atate and solicit orders,
telling only at wholesale. They are In-

formed that it would be unlawful for
them to sell or store liquor In any lo-
cal option county. The same persons
asked If It would bo . unlawful for
them to build cold storage bouses In
so unties other thee one at the site of

their brewery and keep beer for dis-
tribution, soiling only at wholesale,
without paying for an additional li-
cense for each storehouse. The reply'
tv this Is that they can sell under their
manufacturer's license direct from the
brewery only, and that the establish
ment of storehouses In other places
would amount to the establishment of
aMItlonal breweries.
Last year the city of Hastings voted

on the question of ack>ptlug free text
books. Although there are 800 qtiall-
tled voters In the city, only 55 turned
out to this election, and 30 ef these
voted in favor of free books. Now the
prosecuting attorney asks If this vote
carried the proposition, and If the
school board la subject to tbe peualtles
prescribed for refusal to provide books.
Both questions are answered in the af-
firmative, the law simply requiring a
majority of those voting to carry the

(^proposition, no matter how meager a
proportion of the whole number of
qualified voters may be.
Another citizen asks If employe*

working more than 10 hours a day are
entitled to extra compensation. Hv la
Informed that tbe law makes 10 hours
a legal day's work, and that those who.
labor In excess can collect extra pay
at per dleiu rate, unless they have
contracted to the coutray. Domestic
and farm laborers are not Included In
this provision.

Battls Creek, Mich., Sept. 28.— J. 8.

Parka, of Melrose, Minnesota, a brake-
man on the Great Northern, la here
looking after five of his kidnaped chil-

dren. About one year ago be waa sep-
arated from hla wife. Two weeks ago
on hla return from a trip, he learned
that hla wife's brother had taken his
five children away, and traced them to
thin city, where he put them In the
Haskell Home.
Monday Parka visited the home,

which is run by the Seventh Day Ad-
ventists, and saw three of the children,
hla girl 7 years old, and two sous, aged
respectively 9 and 11 years. He at
once returned to the city and secured
an officer ami the necessary pap»rs
aud went to the home, when he waa
Informed by the superintendent that
the children had been takeu away. He
now proposes to get out a search war-
rant and have the Institution searched.

TAXATION
ADJUSTMENT

PECULIAR CIRCUMSTANCES.

attended the Death of Ckas. C.
at (Sraad Raplda.

Saak Atnoap the Breakers.
Charlotte, Sept. 27. — Tbe schooner

W. Y. Emery, with a cargo of soft
coal, lies In the breakers off Bar Creek.
Her crew waa taken off by the life
boat and It la thought that the vessel
Is sunk. In the heavy gale the schoon-
er drifted toward the shore and an
chored off Bar Greek. The anchors
failed to hold aud the vessel dragged
them until her stern waa In the break-
ers. The crow worked at the pumps
all night, and It y thought that the
boat is filled by this time.

STATE SPECIALS.

The Russian thistle hae made Its ap>
pearauce near Hanover.

rilnt common council ordered an 1m
vestlgatlou of board of public wurkt.

Julius Laughlln, trainman of Meta-
morn county, la being urged for state
treasurer.

Keadiug will have water work* It
was ao decided Tuesday by a vote of
tbe citizens, 235 for aud 50 against

* In the trial of Claude Johnson, ef
Kalkaska, for criminal assault, the
Jury, after deliberating for some hours,
fvuud It Impossible to agree, aud were
discharged.

Good weather graced the opeulug ef
the street fair at St Louis Tuesday.
During the day the crowd was not
very large, but In the evening they
came in from every direction.

Little Harry Orcutt, the 0-year-old
sou of Henry Orcutt of Conway, fell
under a loaded wagon Tuesday, which
passed over his head aud sbouMers,
crushing him so he died In about an
Lour.

<lov. Plngree has appointed Craw-
ford S. Kelsey, of Hattie Cieek, aud
Dr. J. H. Reynolds, of Adrian, lele
gates to the National Farmers’ con-
vention to bo held at Boston October
3 to U. ‘

The bids for the first Issue of $100,-
000 of 4 per cent water bonds at Man-
istee were opened by the common
council Tuesday. The award was
made to the new First National Bank,
of Columbus. O., which offered $27,-
051.50 premium.
Judge F. U. Aldrich held his last

term of court in Kalkaska county,
concluding Saturday night. He haa
been twelve yeafs on the bench of the
twenty eighth Judical circuit and has
a host of friends, not only in northern
M hhlgu n, but throughout the state.

Mrs. Dane Ford, of Vernor township,
attempted suicide Friday by cutting
her arm with a msty knife. Monday
she tried to Jump In the well, and was
prevented only after a hard struggle.
She Is violently Insane, and will bend
mltted to Pontiac' hsylum next week.
Duck shooting on the Monroe marsh-

es this fall seems in a fair way to
prove a fiat failure. For years this
has been considered the best marsh in
the western country, ami large
amounts of capital have t>eeu invested
in preserving the marshes and protect-
ing the shooting.

City Treasurer Lulrk estimates .Abb
Arbor’s county, school aud stole tax
as amoqntlng to $10.04 on the thou-
sand dollar assessed valuation. This
Is an increase of $1.34 on the thousand
aod will bring the entire year’s tax
rata for residence of tbe university
city at $10-50 per thousand.

Aa unknown blind, deaf and dumb
woman visiting In Dlamoudale was
wglklnff out la tbe country about
three-quarters of a mile from town
when aha waa stopped by two fellows
sad robbed of $1.mi). She made a llv-
laA by selling small packages of court

Grand Raplda. Mich., Sept 23.—
Charles C. James, aged 50, a farmer
living near this city, died suddenly
at Che home of his sister In this city
undea* peculiar circumstance*. He came
to town to attend the fulr.btit went to
the home of his sister and said he be-
lieved he had been drugged. He began
to act strangely and talked of money
matters with w'hlch It Is not known
that he could have auy connection.
Medical aid waa given but he died
Wednesday. A post-mortem was held,
but nothing was fouud to Indicate that
a crime had been committed.

NARROW ESCAPE.

frenlaeat Otsego Hoslness Moa
Nearly Lost Hla Lite.

Otsego, Mich., Sept. 28.— An aivldent
lu which A. W. Hartman, a prominent
business man, nearly lost his life, oc-
curred Wednesday afternoon. He was
Inside a hogshead unpacking crockery
when the straw ignited from his after-
dinner cigar. Before '’he could be ex
treated from the nurulng mass his
clothing was badly »urued aud the vie
tlm fainted.

Old Iroa Ora Mlar to bo Worked.

Ishpemlug, Mich., Sept. 28.— The
Pittsburg A Lake Angeliue Iron Go.,
operators of the Luke AugeMne mine
in this city, have <‘nucluded to begin
mining operations a* a property known
as the Iron Mountain Lake mine, some
five miles south of Ivhpemlng. This
property was open- ted about twenty
years ago aud some good ore was
fouud there, though uot of a quality
deal red at the time work was sua-
peuded.
The company will endeavor to pro-

cure more proi>ertlrs ou this range, as
more ore than eaa be obtained from
the big mine here < .tu be used to good
advantage.

Stbsrlff Seongalr twarded fl.OOO.
Uwusso, Mich., Sept. 28. — Sheriff

Scougale was awa ed a judgment of
$1,000 agaiust Rev. John Sweet, D. D..
presiding elder of the Saginaw dis-
trict Methodist Episcopal church, fer
slander. The dlvli • claimed he noti-
fied the officer that a game of ball
would be played on u certain Sunday
ami askiug him to Interfere. The
sheriff says he w.i told by the man-
ager of the local ti .m there would be
no game, consequci iy the sheriff paid
no attention^ aud 'he game weut on.
Ihen Rev. Mr. Sweet published a let-
ter In liH-al luillex tllng the otfiror a
perjurer. He will appeal the case.

JHay Revert tu tbe Heirs.
Auu Arbor, Mich., Sept. 28.— Abble

Vose, of Ypsilautl. when she died, be-
queathed by will the sum of $5,000 to
the American Hoi <e Missionary So-
ciety, ‘’of Boston, ass.” The execu-
tor, D. G. Grlftiu, i ‘fuses to pay the
sum named as dire, ed by the will. It
seems that the »o« i -ty uuiucd as bene-
ficiary has its h< .-idquarters at New
York, where it If Incorporated, and
that it has nothing hut a small branch
office at Boston. There Is no corpora-
tion of the name situated iu Boston.
Thera Is a possibility that rhe money
majrrvvert to the heirs of the estate.

(•ame Wnrdeaa* Clatiua Allowed.

Lansing. Mich., Sept. 2S.— During
the mouths of July aud August the
leputy game wardens of the state put
iu considerable time on Sundays nro-
tectlug game and fish from iawlesa
hunters who are abroad lu large uum-
ls*rs ou the first day of the week. The
hoard of state auditors, however, cut
ml of the bills of ten deputies the
i-harges for services perforim-d on Sun-
Jay. Chief Deputy Brewster has mic-
eeded In getting the lioard to allow
the ctalw*. as he says more effective
vvork Is done ou Hundtty* than on any
other day of the week.

W«»btvaaw's Mural Free Delivery.
Ann Arlsjr, Mich., Sept 28. S|>eclal

Agent Hammer, of the puHtoffi«-e de-
partment at Washington, was in the
city looking over the proposed rural
free mail delivery routes centering
here He says that the appropriation
is so nearly ex hat -ted that hut sne
route can be estamlsbed at present
He would not state which route he
would recommend, but It Is stated on
pretty good authority that h*- will
favor what Is kuovfn as the south
route, covering territory between Ann
Arbor aud Ha line.

After Twa Tramp*.
Battle Creek, Mich., Hept 28.- Two

tram | , acting lu a very suspicioua
manner, were found secreted In a box
ear in tbs yards the Chicago A
Grand Trunk at N -bola. . They were
taken In custody by the poHce and de-
tained until Wedm lay morning. Af-
ter their discharge • ey went to a gun
smith and bought s ^-caliber revolver
aud a quantity of lyuamlte. When
this fact was repoi ' -d the police went
after them again, ut have not been
able ’to find them, aa they have fled

the city.

LARGE JOB SKT OUT FOR TUB TAX
COMMIflftlO*.

PROPRRTY IR ORB UOt'RTY AS-
SKS.HKO AT A TMVril ITS VALUKk

MBMBBRA ARK GOIRO TO CONFER
WITH COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Lansing, Mich., Sept 28. — The mem
hero of the state tax commission met
here Wednesday ami looked at the
huge Job of adjusting the inequalities

of taxation lu Michigan. They admit-
ted that the Job was a big one, aud
that they are confronting a sea of op-

portunities The reports of the reg-
isters of deeds from a number of the
smaller counties of the state have beeu

received, find they show a great chance
tor tbe commission to get In Its work,
spurring up assessing officers. In one

county the reports show that property
has been assessed at about oue-teuth

troll lu the eveulug, but Commlsslou-

ers Campbell aud Freeman remained
here to confer with the registers of

deed* aud tmisurcra, who meet here
to-day lu regard to compensation for
uiakliTg the reports asked for by the
commission.
The tux commissioners who thought

the state ought to pay them for their
hotel exi>enaes while they are iu Lan-
sing got a black eye from Attorney-
General Oreu. The state's attorney In
an opinion furnished the board of
slate auditors, holds that the coimnts-
siouera must pay Utelr own expenses
while at the seat of government the
same as other state officers. ”1 find
uo precedent,” he says, "that satisfies
me that the legislature luteuded the
memt>eni of the tsx commission to be
put on any other basis as to expenses
than other officers of the stale.” The
act under which they were appointed,
says the commissioners shall have
their office lu Lansing, aud the attor-
ney general concludes that they have
no privileges which other state offi-
cers do uot have.

STATE SPECIALS.

R. P. McM asters, formerly student
at Ann Arl*»r, has iMkm appointed pro-
fessor In the newly established college
of Skaguay In the Klondike refion.
The eleventh aunual tri-state en-

campment of the G. A. K. has opened
a three days' encampment at Mont-
goiuery camp ground, Camden.
The log cabin, known us the "horae

of three Isnnj,” the retddnuce of Mrs.
Peattle. three miles south of South
Huveu, burued to the ground Tuesday
night.

The canning* factory that partially
burned at Paw Paw last Friday has
been repaired aud business has com-
menced ago In by building a temporary
building outslda

Joe Bums, a Saginaw east side sa
loonkeeper, was arrested on complaint
of Jacob Gorhen, ai* Aralndla county
farmer, charged with the larceny of $20
aud takeu to Yassar tor trial.

While dragging a field with a team
of horses on the farm of David S. Dut-
ton. one mile west of Buchauau, one
of the horses broke through into au
abandoned well and was rescued with
difficulty.

Wm. Cruse, one of Calumet's earliest
settlers, died Wednesday evening at
the home of his daughter. Mrs. John
Thomas, at the advanced age of 87
years. Capt. (’ruse of Tamarack, aud
Postmaster Cruse, of Iron Mountain,
are his sous.

Comptroller Dawes has appointed
A. B. Durragh, of St. IjouIm, receiver
of the Citizens' National Bank of Niles.
Mich. The bank during the last
mouth has been lu the hands of Bank
Examiner Joseph W. Kehlen, who has
been acting us temiH>rary receiver.

The Wolverine Sugar Co., of Benton
Harbor, uunoiiuce* that the beet sugar
plant will not Ik* in operation before
October. The plant, built at a coat of
£Ut0,0U0, whm to have beeu completed
by Oct. 1 or $500 a day be forfeited by
the contractors, E. II. Dyer A 0*.
Cleveland.

Atty.-Gen. Oren advises the state
board of health that Christian Helen
lists and other persons acting as phy-
sicians. must report o local health effl
cers contagious diseases. The opinion
however, holds that Christian Scien-
tists are not physicians within the
meaning of the law.

The matter of requiring the ‘secre-
tary of the state h. bers' commission
to give a bond was nj> before the board
of state auditors and was referred to
the attorney general, w ho will doubt-
less require rhe boi. | to be given and
the secretary to tun* over the moneys
collected by him to state treasurer at
regular Intervals.

The state audltora. after a confer-
ence with the state jax commlsslouars,
voted to allow 2* esnu per descrip
lion for all mortgages . nqiorted by
registers of deeds i. rhe tax commis-
sion. By this means of securing In-
formation in regur* to mortgages the
commission expects to res. b nearly
every mortgage in the state.

The Miami, lad., grand Jury has re
turned a second indictment against
W tllhiin Jones. Hr Is charged with
criminal assault In addition to abdne
”°n- This fu-t h hi means the certain
conviction of Jones and Will prechide
the possibility of I. * being given Into
the custody of rhe Michigan author
Itles, who want him on numerous
charges.

Conatilun off *•»« Tr«a««rr.

Washington. Sept Wednesday's
statement of the coi tttlon of the tret*
ury shows. A valla! » cash balance
$288,106,481; gold eaarve, $264,57 V

HOTEL SAFE LOOTED.

•a* of the Larwest Robberies at
iloMor la Yeofrm.

Homer, Mich., Sept 27.— This town
la excited over me of the largest rob-
beries that has occurred lu this vicin-

ity In years. Some time last Mom\§y
$1,200 — $000 In gold aud $000 lu bllls-
aud a gold watch were stolen from the
safe In the Commercial House. It was
a smooth job aud well planned. The
theft Is alleged to have been done by
Mervln Thompson, but he has uot yet
been located. Sunday tbe landlord,
Harry Stone, went to Toledo and did
not return until Monday night
No one knew of the robbery until

Mr. Stone’s return Monday night
Thompson was about town Monday
morning showing a wad of money and
spending it freely, 'lie was last heard
of at Albion lu tbe afternoon, where
he bought a ticket for Chicago.
Thompson's wife takes the affair

very much to heart She is still at
the hotel. She has relatives lu this
vicinity that stand high lu the com-
munity.

FITTINGLY CELEBRATED.

of Its scl Hug price. Startling Inequal-
ities are ap|»areut lu every rtq»ort.

Gommlsslouer Oakiiiau weut to De-

Paaeral of William Smith at Katoa
Rapid*.

Eaton Rapid*, Mich., Sept. 27. —
Tuesday was a day of mourning, the
occasion being William Smith's funer-

al. All business plaeea were closed
from 12 o'clock to 6 p. in. and business
was practically ausitehded. Flags were
ut half mast from ail the public build-
lug*. Due hundred ami fifty Elks
from Jackson, accompanied by Boos'
Thirty-first Regiment baud, arrived at
12:30 aud eighty Knights Templar, of
Charlotte, headed by Baughman's mil-
itary band, arrived by special train at
l o'clock.
The procession was four blocks long.

The aervlcea, owing to the Immense
crowd, were hold at Red Klhlton hall.
The flower designs were elaltorate, es-
pecially the one "My Fartuer,” from
Henry Adams, of Jack*on.

A MERCHANT SANDBAGGED.

Bad-Basanarl Laner, of IVtersburcr
1> Injured.

Monroe, Mich., Sept. 27.— Emanuel
Lauer, the Petersburg merchant who
was sandbagged Monday night. Is on
tho road of recovery. Mr. loaner's
1 oad was badly cut by a blow from a
club, after he had btsm knocked down
with a sling shot and concussion of
tho brain was feared for a time. Two
men of precisely the description of the
gang who operated at Monroe last

1 week were observed hanging about fbo
outskirts of the town during tho early
part of Tuesday ever lug, aud there is
little doubt that the outrage was per-
petrated by them.

GREAT DAMAGE DONE.

Iron Bridge Gave Wny «n the fold-
WMtrr HDer.

Union City, Mich., Sept. 27.— An Iron
bridge at Barnhart Mills, three miles
south of this place, Ikecame detached
from Its abutments Tuesday morning
and crashed into the dam Just below
It A portion of the dam was (‘arrted
out aud the pent-up water speedily
found It way dow n the Cold water
river. It took It only three quarters of
an hour to mieh this city and the pres-
sure was ho great that' a portion of
the duiu here was also carrh*d away.
The damage is estimated as follows:
Union township, bridge, $1,200; Fred
Ghls, owner of Barnhart dam. $1,000;
Albion college, owners of water power
here, $1,300.

FEW FRESH
FEATURES

PRRSHRTRD IR THK
X'HISIH.

TRARBVAAL

BOERS ARB LOOTING THH
JOHN BORDER.

WBAT-

BRAKEMAN DRUGGED.

Janes llaylltt Woke ip and FonaA
III* Money Mlaalng.

CasHo polls, Mich.. Sept 27 - James
Haylitt, a brnkoman on the Chicago
A Grand Trunk railroad, stopped off
in \ leksburg a few mornings since.
Not feeling well, he says he took a
glass of rum, ate •one break fust and
an hour or so afterward drunk another
fiaae. after which he remembers noth-
ing until he fmmd himself in the
streets In VandaCa. Thirty-five dol-
lar's w hich he had ̂ as gone ami about
$13 iu auuther i»o« ket was not taken.
His grip was i>uud lu South Bend,
but how it came there he d«H*s not
know. He says he was drugged.

ALLEGED ABDUCTOR.

Trial1 o1 • Rlchlaaa Man Will Coni,
mencr Thl* Werk.

Laporte. 1ml., Sept. 27.— The trial of
William Jones, of Cadillac, Mich.; the

alleged girl abductor, will be begun
ibis week lu thr Circuit Court at Peru,
though u change of veuue may be
taken from Miami county. A verdict
•f acquittal would Ik» followed by his
re arrest and delivery Into the custody
of Michigan authorities, Jones being
wautod in the latter slate on several
charges of horse titrating ami abduc-
tion. Nellie Berger, the Indiana girl
whom Jonea is alleged to have kUV

shows Indications of derange-
ment.

COLORED MULETEERS DBXLINED
TO GO TO THE FRONT.

*10,000 Dan.aae Suit.

Owosso, .Midi., > pt. 27.— The $10-
d image suit of Sheriff M. L. Sooii

<»le vs. Rev. John Sweet, D. D was
started Tuesday. Ou Hu mi ay. July a.
* gai. e of ball was played In this city
Rev. John Sweet notified the sheriff
»»u Saturday that a game would do*
sidy be played Early ,»H. Ilext WH*k

London, Sept 27.— The Transvaal
crisis presents few fresh features. It
is Increasingly probable that paiila
ment will meet utiout the middle of
October and It is again asserted that
Gen. Sir Red v era Boiler, who is to
have supreme command of the British
forces lu South Africa iu the event of
hostilities, will start for the CajH? on
Oct. 7. Nothing, however, has been
officially made kuowu on either point.
The Transvaal government has been

In constant telegraphic communication
with Bloeinfoutelu ou the reply to Mr.
Chamberlain's dispatch. It Is be-
lieved that the reply will protest
agaiust the continued dispatch of
British troops as a menace tu the
Transvaal.
The Pretoria Yolksteln. the official

organ of the Transvaal government,
declares that the Transvaal executive
ought to give Great Britain at the
most 48 hours to reply to the Trana-
vaal s demand that no further troop*
be lamkd. pending the receipt of the
British pro|HtMils.
The Gape Town correspondent of

the Dally News says; "The Boer*
have begun looting on the wc*tera
border of the Transvaal. A house At
Llchteuburg, lielouglug to a British
subject, was looted In IiIh absence,
everything portable being carried off.”
A dispatch to the Dally Mall from

Pietermaritzburg, Natal, says that the
colored muletecra at Ladysmith mu-
tlned and declined to go to the front
with the artillery.

COMPOSITORS WALK OUT.

Claim Unjust Treatment b > the Raw
York San.

New York, Sept. -.27. — A number of
uon-uukm compositors who took the
places of locked -out printers on the
Hun have struck. They complain that
they have been unjustly treated and
that tile management of that paper
has not kept the agreement made with
thorn at tho time they were employed.
According to the story told by one

of the strikers they were to receive
50 cents per l.OUU ema, which is the
union wage scale. They have re
celvHd this, but from eight to ten cor-
rectors have beeu employed and tturfr
wages of (10 cents per hour have b*eu
deducted from the earnings of the
cotuiHisitors. (.’has. S. Kogan, a mum
her of Typographical Union* No. 6,
weut up Into the miu composing roam
and ludmtHl the men to leave. Mr.
Kogan said that 38 out of the regular
force of i»4 men left their work.

USING DETROIT GAS.

la To-Flaid Now B«|*g ( onsamrd
Irdu. U.

Monroe, Mich., Sept. 27.— Detroit
City (Jus Co. has a large gang of Une-

mea repairing the old pii*e line of the
defunct '.Michigan Gas Company,
which supplied Detroit with natural
lias from the Ohio fields Home ten
years ago. Now the order of things is
reversed* a nd Detroit is furnishing gaa
for Toledo conaumptlou. Coming
north from the state Hue more than
•ighty I uid leaks were fouud in th«
first ten miles. As the Hue has baen
iu use for the eonveyani’e of gaa for
marly two years the loss must have
iK-eti enormous. •

To Clear St. Lawrence Rtv*r.

Kingston, Out., Sept. 27.- -The dep-
uty minister of marine lias denied ths
Statement that If the St. Lawrence
canals were .deepened to 14 feet, ves-
sels drawing 12 feet of water would
l*e unable to go down safely to Mon-
treal. A Klngsb q uuin. who talks
from experience, said that pilots of
ids edmiiany were better.® hie to Judge
of this tlum the marine department at
Ottawa. In many plu.es lu the river
where It was thought 23 feet of water
lay it has been recently found by ac-
tual soundings iuit there are only 14
feet. Vessels of 12 feet draught
would, therefore, strike in many placet
between the canals. The government
will require to spend a vast amount
of money to make a clear aud safe
run for vessels lietweeu Prescott and
Montreal.

Eaeoaatered » Sigmtai.

Monroe. Mich., Se,,t. 27.— Two men
had u very unpleasant experience In
coming a cross tl,e lake from Toledo.
They left -Maumee Hay Monday after-
noon iu au eighteen-foot launch, tow-
ing another Imat of the same alxe.
When about half way across they en-
inuutered a heavy squall which set
I h-d Into a Steady gale. After knock-
ing about for several hours they sue
• «'oded In Retting to shelter under the
>hore and arrived here thoroughly
soaked and very glad to have escaped
without more Horioun consequences.

Tram Became Frl«hleae4.
Kinde. Mich . Se, 27.-A horrible

accident occurred about a mile from

vt*To,,lia ,atH. ,'ou Monday night
»'— J— I.i.v i ih* next Week I,-," « n'V^ ^ ^ “* r|l*r*<** Toner,

the minister gate E.e officer the warm ,w®, kl,OWn G* nous men in this
cat calling down ir, t\u. dally papers T,t,on driving home their team
be hud ever remi in... ...i. _____ became frightened hh.i _____b* bad -ver r-ud. n„ .,5, I ..... ....... «»d up.et tb- wl?
in couschi ne nee iti.i..*. - .. - T.. I on top of the tneu who laid in each. ismaeauuntfL _ -Judge lubnll of fit i Nl
Johns, is hearing the com* | others a rmw --~q| released. Toner had

wm,‘ ES1*!! VUM h> * broken neck
while Bell escniM-d with a broken armReiaraed After Maar D*rs.

J_'n rfiy for «h. .J,M" S
Brwhman lajare*.

Alma. MMi., Sept. 27 — Geo. Taylor
bra k email on ths local switch engine
met with a painful accident Tuesday.
Somehow or other his right toot got
r-*ht ,n ,he **>« unglue art
the toe* were badly smashed. Hla foot
*nAj have to bt amputated.

INTO THE SURF.

"ear Ho.ik tki,^
Chicago, Sept. 20-u-k.

•lorn, ot Sunday nl*^" ,k* 1
bight the tug J. u. Dorr , 11

Michigan City to CI |,J!; ̂  ti

Honed by its crew. wtT'^U
effort, succeeded lu trauMLjL?^
•elYc® to oue of the
the tug. U»»,

The Dorr filled with
plied over her deck |n b^r’
aud sank about eight muS'L***
Chicago, leaving Capt. iwjjj1
tbe crew of three |0 S*8*
d Penciled to the skin ana n"*
Ury danger of being washed JJ?
scow They drlfu*d
Iy. aud. at midnight. Jump* u*1
surf near shore aud lam£d 5*!'
w.*st of Michigan City 0

the night In the wpoita Tl ‘7 'v
owned by tb* Grre^Pred^1

UNITED IN MARRIAGE.

Mis* Qrmmt am* Price C*.,Ml
^ r*dcd Montl*r.

Newport, R. I., Sept. 26.-1^
copal marriage service. »upp|eiUeI

that of the Russian orthodox a,

which made Prince Ciducui,
Count Bperansky. of Russia, .ud?,

Jnughter of Bfir
Frederick D. Grant, and rranSl
ter of Geu. U. 8. Grant. ImsuT
wife, was celebrated at AU
chapal at noon Monday, tu
aud social connections of tu
gave the wedding a military M i
as a diplomatic character aud u*
tie church was bright ^
gold, the brldgegrooui's uulforui tun
outshlulug those of the bouit |Ulri

EARTHQUAKES AND FLOODS

lm Imdlm Cmmse Great L*M at
• d Property,

Calcutta, September
quake*, floods aud terrible
occurred at aud near Darjclhw k,
lower Hluialayas. Monday ulgbLC
damage was done and uo fewer im
ilxty natives perlshi*d. There vm
rainfall of 28 Inches iu H.H houn Tl
bad landslides ttKik place betweei,
ling aud Souada. luvolvlug the
shipment of a railway trulu of
gera. According to the latent «
ulue Euiotieau chlldreu aud t%,
natives were lost between thu*
points.

ine whole Calcutta mad la bU
aud the Paglajahora Hu.- ha»heeaw
ously damaged. Als>ut a thouuad
acres of tea have been destroyed
Jalapahur to Bun-hill.
A dispatch from JuJ|taigurl, oa v

River Tevsta. forty mlkt <«uutb«ut
Darjellng, says that H lost eras
the Toasts with three Kuropetoi
six natives was swamped by fin
waves.

FIVE LIVES WERE LOST.

Fasaderrd o* the

Ui»**t of JMiualr*.

Klugston, Jamaica. Sept 2U.-1
Atlas Btesmshlp Co.'s steamer

McAuley, from KliyhA
timore. foundered at 3Ju

off Port Moraut. on the south na®.
Jamaica. Five lives were lost, ladil
lug Mr. Percy, the first officer.
The Adula, which a as built hi

fast lu 1889. was of 362 tous bar.
She was 212 feet long. 2U1 bnadi
12 feet deep.

COL* JEROME CROUL DEAD.

H* Passed Away Karlf Ti
Mural**.

Detroit, Si‘ptemlicr 26. — Col J*

Oroul, oue of this city’s best-
capitalists. died this inorulug. Ut
born at Lyon, N. Y., March Ik 1
aud Id 1848 came to iMroit. It
time of his death he was o
with several large business
prises.
He was one of the original

of the Detroit Light Guard, which
organised In 1895. and lu IRK *
Blair appointed him a member #(
military staff, a position which be *
held during a portion of Gov. Cr
term, lu 1862 he w hm ulsu sppu
a meintier of the military ‘•sa*
board sod served until the
dissolved, when he whm trsuHferrw
tbe state military liourd, where
malned ten years.
A widow, two m*iiih, 1’raak B*|

William, and a daughter sorviw

A«temi»t*ed B**k Hukkerf.

Rushville, Ind., September N"
t>lo wers attempted to rob the
Mllroy, this county, eurly
morning. Four men engaged io
Job. three working Inskle whik
fourth stood guard. Dr.
covered the robbers and aroused L
men iu the vicinity of the
robbers opened fire upon l,r
ton'a party aod It whm retnroed ‘
fold by the posve. Oue g

cslmy cootluued to wurk on »»«;
while his psls fought outside
robbers finally gave, up the Jtw
retreated, leaving their to< is
running fire wa« kepi up by hotu
until the safe blowers escape ^
haudear. Rlo<Mlhouuds have w**

the trail.

OFFICIAL SPEED TRIAL

itfflesBlp K#sr*ar«e Aver*®**
•Imtrea Ks®**-

Boston,

Ke* marge
over theB
It VT'I tu.(

outward ruu
17.32 knots t
abeam. On •>

16.37 knots against
contract requ««*in<
The trial was
ticular

Sept. 26.— Tbe

nw% tn*r oHIcIhI
Ano course »

H Etotw |»er ''°"r „
a of 3S knots «*be ®
with «pooth nea
, the return she

ts against a head |B

over the Oape Ann «o
averaged 16.84 kM'tx |ier
outward run of 33 knots

Tw* Deaths
Oportorto. September *'
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There are leaksv and

leaks. Greater leaks go

through the ordinary stove

than through coal buckets.

Half burnt coal and burnt

coal that gives half service costs

more than the bucket loses.

Jewel Stoves and Ranges
are the only effective rem-
edy for stove waste. Every
particle of fuel secures per-

fect combustion .every unit
of heat gives effective ser-

vice. Jewels bring to the
kitchen cleanliness, com-
fort, economy. Examine
their construction and see
why. 3,000,000 in use.

iST STOVE PIANT IN THFWTIRinl

•J****! Mown arc sold by
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KENTUCKY’3 AGED.. council proceedings.

<5e ECOXjIMIIES.

HOAG & HOLMES 1
ft

We are Headquarters for ^

I HEATH & MILLIGAN S RAILWAY II WHITE LEAD

The best lead on earth. Warranted not
to chalk or peel. Masury’s linseed oil mix-
ed paints.

Strictly pure linseed oil. Colors of all
kinds. Brushes.

We also sell the celebrated Rubberoid
Koofmff. wears longer than tin or shingles.

Farmers* Favorite and Tiger grain drills,
bpecial low prices on spring tooth harrows.

HOAG & HOLMES.

People of Chels^n nnd vicinity:

I have mad.- arrangeinenlH with Home of the
leading Munir. Publishing Houses of this country to
furnish me monthly their

LATEST SHEET MUSIC
both instrumental and vocal which I shall sell at 12
the usual price 1 am going to have your trade if low
prices and first-class goods is an object to you. It you
are in need of an

©B. PMM©
or any other Instrument call and see my stock and get
my prices. 1 will surely save you money. I keep a
tine assortment of all kinds of string and fixtures, also

Polios and Instruction Rooks for all instruments.

• Tiaix Miii<:icrr mi
Any of the 10c Music 1 have in stock will he sold for

1 2 off until further notice. Call and see me.

G. S>t c\i i )1 > c i < ‘ 1 ).

THE REMARKABLE OLD MEN AND
WOMEN.

Th*y Huy* Tw*lv« V'ouaitnd

All Are Called bj Their Given Neuie— In

the 1‘rlnie of Life at Seventy-eight- An
Apology.

The tnost remarkable Umily In
point of age In tbe United Stales II Tea.

moves and run things in the Cumber-
land Mountains of Kentucky — in Let:
cher county, to be exact. Webb is tbe
name of these old persons, whose num-
ber is six, and to whom every Individ
uai of the 12,000 population of the
county Is directly or Indirectly related.
Three old men there are, and three old
women. Their father was the first
cousin of Daniel Boone, and was, iu
addition,, the earliest settler In tho
rugged mountain region iu which his
descendants are now all powerful.
They are all called by their given

names, with the prefix “Uncle” or
“Aunt,” as the case may be. There is
Aunt Letty. She comes first by reason
of her age, which is eighty-nine years.
She Is growing rather appreciative of
the burdens which come with advanc-
ed years, and she Is not so spry as she
has been up to a few years ago. Then,
too, the murder of her son. Wiley W.
Craft, a dozen years ago. has had much
to do with aging her. To Archibald
Craft, her husband, she presented
eleven pledges. Her grandchildren
number ninety, her great-grandchil-
dren sixty, and her great-great-grand-
children forty.

After Aunt Letty comes Aunt Polly,
who la eighty-five years old In her own
right, and who Is growing old grace-
fully at the home of her son. She mar-
ried a man named Adams, and ten
children were born. It was to visit
her eldest daughter that Aunt Polly
last year rode one hundred miles on
horseback over the roughest of moun-
tain roads. She didn’t mind this ex-
perience, so unusual for an octogenar-
ian. and remarked that the Webbs
came of hardy stock. She has 110
grandchildren, and seventy great-
grandchildren and about forty grrit-
great-grandchlldren.
Jason Is next In point of years, be-

ing eighty, and the most prolific of the
family. He doesn't know the meaning
of Illness from any personal knowledge
of It. and he says he feels as fine as a
yearling. Nineteen children is the
record which makes him the proudest
man in Letcher county. These nine-
teen have obeyed the Scriptural Injunc-
tion and have multiplied to such an
extent that the old gentleman has 175
grandchildren, 150 great-grandchildren
and more than one hundred great-
great-grandchildren. He ts one of the
two members of the aged six who have
ever looked Upon the landscape from
a car window. It was two years ago
that he first ventured on the ‘'kyars,”
and that was when he went on a visit
to friends In Tennessee.
Then there is Uncle Miles, who con-

siders himself in the prime of life. Al-
though he Is seventy-eight years old,
he rides his horse all over the rough
neighborhood and Is apparently as un-
restrained In his movements as a
youngster. With him, too, the storks
have been generous, and the children
of his children number 165. his great-
grandchildren count up to 150 and the
last generation ninety.
Aunt Sally, with seventy-five mile-

stones to her credit, runs around her
home with as much agility as any of
her grandchildren. She Is a widow
and does her own work, even to shoul-
dering a sack of corn and carrying it
to the mill. She has thirteen children,
eighty grand children, sixty -five great-
grandchildren, and more than fifty
great-great grandchildren.
The baby of the family Is Uncle

Wiley, who Is only seventy-three. His
eleven children perpetuated the race to
the extent of seventy-five grandchil-
dren, and he has fifty great-grandchil-
dren and thirty great-great-graudohll-
dren. He apologizes for hid CWUPiira-
tlvely small number of descendants
by stating that his sons married late
In life.

(viiolwH, Mich , Sept. 13, W90.
4h»snl met in regular sesMion.

Meeting died to order by the President
IMI called by the Clerk.

Present, fleo p RlnUan, President, and
I'ruHlees Me Kune, Schenk. Aveir nimI
Vot'd .

Absent, Trustee* Twaml y and Bach-
man.

N In u tea rend end approved.

Moved by Vrtgd. a. winded by Hebenk,
!hal i he several |.il|b I** allowed and ordchi

drawn on the InaMirer lor amount*.
Carried.

•lame* WidkerA Son, |Mpe, e'c
Mi. hiean hi ciih- Co., Hipplie?
lo|.,|.. Nnpph r„, pnekii.g,
O. \\ Shipman, (mid.
< Vtiliii) Klecnle Co . HiipiilMs,
Dll* 'Kin le. 1 1” d:.>>,

D Marlin, 71. * d***,
*1 Lighihnll, l iiionih Mfthirv,
•I E MeKuiir, J month Salary ,
D. Alla-r. i.2 nnmtii dun,
ll. Jh ed. n. mouth salary.
Du*.' KUele. p. d ys.
l"hn It ckelN, iinloiidiiii' cowl,
I. M l.n k. pmiiiiiijt mu. .ke hlaeJt,

B Sell. 1 1 y ird*» gravel at .Vic.
I liehutSavt .g* Bank, uitere t on

Imiler,

Kempt Coiunien-ial and Savings
Bank, inteiiM on hoili'r,
K church mm iet\ . 43 loads dirt

Afl. C. It It <’«» , in iglit,

$:iKH rd
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HI IS

Mill HINTS BUT LITTLE
here below,

BUT When It comes to subRrrlblng
for a newspaper he wants the
Very best for his money.

Michigan's
Greatest
Newspaper,

The Detroit Journal,
SEMI-WEEKLY.

mir luifsm m aumf
$1.00 Per Year.
50 ctA. 6 Months.

FOR EVERYBODY

Are You Acquainted Witb
the paper that Is read by more people
In Michigan that any similar newspa-
per published.

The Detroit Journal
SEMI-WEEKLY ?

The Journal Is Indispensable to the
FARMER, with Its MARKET RE-
PORTS. Two features of Its Satur-
day Issue are COMPLETE STOt 1C
MARKET REPORTS, which are pub-
lished In no other newspaper, and
THE FARM AND HOME DEPART-
MENT, edited by a practical farmer,
and full of Information to the farmer
and his ho isehold.

The Journal leads In News. Editor-
ials. Stories, Cartoons. Portraits and
carefully edited departments for ev-
ery member of the family.

#714 14
On moti..n Im. mil H.'jiiiirmd.

11. llthhl^.CIIWKlUiT.
Vdlagc Clerk.

IHh»o|iiii..ii ul Cm I’m re air r* hip

Tin* co- partnership heretofore existing
between tleorge I*. vStHlTtn aod Danie l
Slieil tinder the tirm name of Stuff an
Shell Furniture Ce». i* thi* dav dimtolvet!
I*y mutual consent. The Staffan Fund
'ure and Undertaking Co. a—umen all in
dehteduess againat said firm ami all ac ’

munis elite aaid firm iiiuhI be paid at
once.

Dated, Chelsea, Septemlier 12, 181)9.
tleorge I*. StafTau,
Daniel Shell.

Coxst MIT! ON CfltK— WaHNKH’s WlIITF.
ink «ef Tax Svitfp, tite l»e8t cough rem-

edy «»n earth, cures a cold in one day if
taken in tune. 25 and 50 cents.

Del a free Hample copy of Tite Mi<*hi-
gatt Fanner at The Standard office. The
greatest farm, stock and boine journal of
»be coiKilyy « hiuI we will have it sent to
you every week until December 1, for
mi v 15 cents.

Wl AK1 NQT
One of those something for nothing places to get

Arabs st Omtlunnan.
The Arab mode of attack was quaint

to a degree: formed In a line, each
tribe advanced against a part of the
village. Whgn about 500 yards from
the mud houses they halted and com-
menced to dance, brandishing spears
and swords In the air and firing off
rifles. After a few moments they re-
sumed the advance^ dancing and firing
all the while (In tho air) when sud-
denly, with a yell, they rushed at tbe
houses, and, having effected an en-
trance, they slaughtered every one
within.

Rut we will sell you the best goods .at the. lowest

figure at -

J*. S. CDTTJ&^LT2srG&\

A ̂ TtVK HOLWITORS WA S’TKI> K \ KR Y
* vhrrt for •• The Story <>/ the Philivyrnet" by
*Ur'il Hulnirad, rotiimitriimeri by the thmem
****•1* Omicial Hi*orianto the War Depart-

The book u*ta uriUen in army ettmpm at
Praneieco, on the Pacific uith Ucnerat Mer-

jw, (n the hoepUaU at Honolulu, In llony h'ony,
lVhr American trenchei al Manila, inthe ineur
'.7,/ rnmpe with Affuinahlo, ou the deck 0/ the
WVoiliifi < I. unit i n Ihi- r<u%r tuillte it1

rpal.H
Preit/hlpait Credit t/iven.

----- -j, unqfftcial u-ar (tookt. Outfit free. Ad
Barber, Sec'y, Star ineur auce Build

on the market for coughs and
c“lds and all bronchial troubles; lor

U has ooetiual.” writes Henry H.
J bltford, South Canaan, Cono , of One
Rlnute Cough Cure, titaxieria Stltnson.

A discontented individual Is like a tail-

^t without a rudder. •

A THOVSAKD TitSuVRS
Could nut express tbe rapture of Annie

B. Springer, of 1124 Howard street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa., w lieu aiie found that Dr.
King’s New Discovery for consumption
bad completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years iiad made life
a burden. All blber remedies and doc
tors could give her no help, but she says
of this royal cure— “It soon removed the
pain in my cheat and I can now sleep
soundly, aoin thing I nan scarcely remem
tier doing lx ore. 1 feel like sounding
its praises throughout the universe." So
will every one who tries Dr. King's New
Discovery lor any trouble of the throat,
chest or lungs. Price 50 cents and f 1 00.

Trial bottles free at Glazier ft Stunson’s
drug store; every bottle guaranteed.

Booms to rent— In new Staffan block.
Inquire of Staffan Shell Furniture Co.

A Com mills.
The most costly book In th$ royal

library at Stockholm Is a Bible. It is
no wonder that It Is considered prec-
ious for there is not another just like
It In the world. In weight and size
alone It ts unique. It is said that 160
asses’ skins were used for Its parch,
ment leaves. There are S09 pages of
writing, and each pagfc falls but one
Inch short of being a yard In length.
The width of the leaves Is twenty
Inches. The covers are solid plank?
four inches thick.

Th* Csmv M»y »lo«1**«t.

An amusing Incident is repotted
from St. Petereburg. A copy of *be
London Dally News • delivered there
had several columns of the principal
page blacked out by the censor. The
recipient, curious to know what this
lengthy forbidden topic could be, pro-
cured a copy privately from Londoo.
The expurgated portion proved to be
William T. Stead’s long, tn'huslnsilc
apprerlatton of the Cxar himself after
the famous Interview.

Resto*
ATIVE V

Har-fbMi i* thi* Kre«t»-*t known A. tbad* „ , 1

M*rv<* Umi<- ainltilood purifier.  ’
it ereaU'M solitl flesh, miuele and STRENGTH,
clears the brain, makes the blood pure and rich,
and causes a general feeling of health, power
and renewed vitnlity. while Uie generative orKann
arc hel|M‘d to their nonnul powers, and
the sufferer is quickly made contteiouii of direct
benefit. One box will work wooden*, six should
perfect a cure 60 ctt. A BOX ; 6 boxeH. t> tfi For
sale by dnuetcinth everywhere, or mailed, sealed,
on receipt of price. Address DKN HARTON
AND BKNSUN.th har Hen Block. <’levcl«n«l.
For sale ».y FENN ft VOGEL, drugs
ffrocerla ina Biatlouery. - -
$5.00 REWARD

will Be paid for evidence sutficent lo

convict any person of breaking the
glin* or otherwise damaging the Tele-
phone Line between Waterloo and
Chelsea or any of the Lines of thili
Company.

Rural Telephone Co., ot Waterloo.

L. L. Gorton, Secretary.

SOCIETIES

should remember that
whan they are iu need of

JAPANESE

NAPKINS

to call and am the new
* stock at tha

1900— IS PRESIDENTIAL YEAR- 1900
BesT°H ) irrest^mnd rhi^,!f-i,rM0r,n*d of an. P0,,t,c*1 movements. The
will be d Chea»>t?9t Newspaper published in Michigan in 1900

The Detroit Journal, Semi-Weekly.
8 PAGES, «4 COLI MA'S. 104 EDITIONS. ' ^^1.00 YEJA.R.a 5ro.Vr n:,InP and address on a postal card sddr»«a v r»

Scott. MKr . Detroit Journal. Semi- Weekly^’or a
SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER 

The Chelsea Standard & The Journal

For Sale— 88 tine wool ewes and tSs
yearling weathers. Inquire of Homer
H. Boyd, Sylvan Centre.

Fork barrels, lard cans, molasses liar

rels and vinegar barrels for sale at Free
man’s.

Chester II. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
says: “Kodul Dyspepsia Cure cured me
d a severe case of indigestion: can
«tfongly recommend It lo all dyspeptics."
Digests what you eat without aid from
the stomach, and cures dyspet sia.

Loafers ami postage stamps are usually
stuck on corners.

ONE YEAR FOR

V

STANDARD OFFICE

rile Man of tlie Hour.
A Magnificent Portrait of

hi Teu Colors (size 14x21 inches)

will be published by us shortly. It is

now being printed for us on heavy
plate paper, in a form suitable for
framing, by one of the largest art
lithograph houses m America, in the

French style of color-plate work. Ev^ry American family
will want one of these handsome pictures of Admiral Dewey.
It must be remembered that this picture will be in no sense
a cheap chromo, but will be an example of tbe very highest
style of illuminated printing. ’It will be an ornament to

any libiary or drawingroom.' Our readers can have the
Dewey portrait at what it coats vi (namely ten cents per
ror\) by merely filling out the coupon below, and sending
it to The Standard Office. As many copies as may be de-
sired can be had on one tampon, providing ten cents is sent
for each copy. Write name and address plainly, and remit
in coin or postage stamps.

001TI*OIV

To THE CHELSEA STANDARD:
Kor 1 lie encloswi remittance of ...... cent* send me 

.......... copies of the Admiral Dewey Portrait in colors
as described in The Standard.

• Name

Address

Date, ....

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

AND

THE MICHIGAN FARMER

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.50. m
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"’1“~ WELCOMESJMKSS! SSJK,K,jJ3=
iu th« baMment of tfc« TunjB«lJ k
Wilklason block. Cbeltoa. Mick.

XOOV MUR..
50 Ml itt;

BY O. T.
ronn*:— ll.OO oer ?Mr; 6 non tbs

S months. 25 ccnU-

A4 vcrttslnc r»te« rwwoiujbi® *k4c known

Entered nt the postoBM st Cbelsen, Mich., ns
•econd-clnss matter.

Personal

Mention

TO ADVmAl* D«nnr*l AXD HU GAI^.
LA NT JACK-TAH*.

BRILLIANT SCBNiW WWNWSKD ON
LAND AND SEA.

TH» NAVAL PAR ADB TAJKEJ9 PLACH
ON PM1D AY AFTERNOON.

Will Dorman spent Sunday at DelhL

Wm. Bacon spent Friday at Ann Ar-
bor.

Frank Staff an spent Wednesday in De-

troit.

Dan Shell was a Detroit visitor Wed
needay.
Judge Newkirk was a Chelsea visitor

Tuesday.

George VanHusen of Detroit spent
Sunday here.

Will Kantlehner of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday at this place.
Miss Satie Speer has been spending

the past week at Leslie.

Mrs. M. W loans and daughter. Bessie,
spent Tuesday at Dexter.

Mrs. W. 1*. Schenk and son, Rollin,
spent Sunday at Jackson.

State oil Inspector Jndson shook hands

with Chelsea friends Tuesday.

Chauncey St.iffan of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday with his parents here.

Ernest Webster of Florence OnL, is
the guest of his brother, George.

Mrs. Jay Everett has returned from a

several weeks* visit at Bay \ iew.

Miss Llbbie Kress of Freedom is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kress.

Emil Kantlehner of Detroit was a
Chelsea visitor the first of the week.

• Fred Buck of the Adrian Times was a

pleasant caller at the Standard office

Monday.

J. W. Palmer attended the reunion of
the Army ot the Cumberland at Detroit

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kantlehner of Can
ton, O., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. fr

Kantlehner.

Rev. Frs. Ryan of Dexter and Schenk le-

berg of Jackson were the guests of Rev

W. P. Consldlne Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Thompson of Ja« k
son were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
11. Kuuclman the past week.

Miss Margaret B. Nickerson returned

Wednesday evening from her visit in
Detroit and Kingsville, Ont
• Mrs. F. Redlck and Mrs J. Schmidt
of Ann Arbor were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Burkhart Friday.

Miss Edith Foster left on Sunday night

for Grand Forks, S. DM where she will
spend some '.line with her sister.

Miss Linda E. Williams of North Ridge,

Ontario, neice of Mrs. J. I. Nickerson is

visiting at the Methodist parsonage.

M/s. Frank Reno of Detroit and Mrs
Paul Kress of Freedom spent Thursday
and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. William

F. Kress.

- Mr. and Mrs. P. I. Drithie and little
daughter of Grand Rapids were the guests

of Mrs. Marshall and daughter,
Johnson, over Sunday.

Miss Sarah Nickerson, sister of Rev. J.

I. Nickerson, who has been visiting her
brother and family left for her home In
Cleveland, O., this morning.

^ y \

Special Notice to You.

Mrs.

According to official figures. Great
Britain expends $!*0,000,000 a year on
the support of the poor, and Germany,
about 125,000,000. This does not In-
clude private charities.

The Bnnneso have a curious Idea
regarding coIls. They prefer those
which have female heads on them, be-
lieving that coins with male heads on
•hem are not so lucky and do not
make money.

Pupils In the public schools of Co-
penhagen, Denmark. ..re required to
take three baths a week in the public
school building, and while they are
bathing their clothes are sterilized in
a steam oven.

A German tourist visiting Naples,
after an absence ot a few years, writes
that he hardly knew the place, so
great are the inroads made by the
wide modern^streets into the dirty but
picturesque quarters of "old Naples."

"Is ducky darling sick? W’hat will
he do for ducky?" was heard issuing
from a sleoping-car berth. "Try some
quack medicine!" came the unsolb lied
response from five pairs of strong
lungs.

Theatre-going Parisians find great
difficulty in reaching home at night
and have been agitating for a late ser-
vice of omnibuses. At present these
only run till midnight, and cabmen
seem to object to long journeys ir the
mall hours.

yew York. Sept 28— Through frol-
tcklug white caps the Olympia moved
majestically up the lower bay W’edaes-

day and passed through the pictures-
que strait, guarded by Forts Wads-
worth and Hamilton, amid the boom-
lug of great guns, and there. Inside
the city gates. Admiral Dewey and
hit* gallant tars received the glorious,

thunderous welcome of the steel
walled men-of-war as their stately
ship glided up to her position at the
head of the column, there to remain
until the great naval pageant starts
on Friday.
The tugs and harbor craft which

had been hovering about since day-
light, tooting aud shrieking their salu-
tations at every opportunity, fell into

her wake and puffed proudly up be-
hind her. Every vessel she passed
gave her a salute, aud as the shipping

Increased the noisy demonstration be-
came almost continuous. The figure of
the here of the day was in full relief
against the sky as he stood upon the
bridge chatting with Assistant Secre-
tary of the Navy Allen and the group
of officers, lie occasionally turned aud
smiled and bowed to the noisy escort.
After the Olympia dropped anchor

the admirals and captains from all the
sh'ps paid their respects to the na-
tion's hero. As soon as Admiral Dewey
could detach himself from those who
were so eager to see him, he returned
the official visits which the etiquette
of the occasion required. Oue of the
admiral's first acts was to dispatch
Flag Lieutenant Brumby with his
compliments to the mayor of New
York to apprise him officially of thy
admiral's arrival.
During the night brilliantly Illumin-

ated launches darted between the
beautifully lighted warships aud the
Staten Island shore.
The vari colored lights need for sig-

naling were constantly flashing from
ship to ship, and at stated Intervals
a long succession of colored lights
would flash out like a sudden display
of fireworks when a number of ves-
sels would simultaneously send mes-
sages to the guardsbip.
The most unique illumination along

the shores of the harbor was the ef-
fective display at quarantine board-
ing station above the Narrows. It con-
sisted of the words " Welcome Home"
in white electric lights with a border
of red, white and blue lights and an
immense American flag, 14x25 feet
set In an illuminated frame of hun-
dreds of white electric bulbs. This
display was visible all over the bay.
Another unique illumination was
placed en the elope overlooking the
quarantine lock, and consisted of a
string of alternate American flags and
pennants suspended from the center
pole bearing three large arc lights cov-
ered with red, white aud blue glot*es.
The naval parade will sti^Pt from

quarantine Friday at 1 p. in. The
Olympia, flagship of Admiral Dewey,
and the steamer Sandy Hook, having
on board Mayor Van Wyck aud rep-
resentatives of the city of New York,
will float side by side, followed by the
various battleships, cruisers, torpedo
boats, etc., w'hlch are no iu waiting.
The first division of e eieorting

column will consist of 115 steam yachts.
Second division will lx* composed of
the merchant marine, preceded by the
Buena Ventura the first prize captured
In the Spanish war. The third divis-
ion will be made up of ntnirly 100
barges, tugs, propellers and unattach-
ed vessels.
The laud parade takes place Sutur-

aay. — — - - ---
BRIEF DISPATCHES.

It is agreed by all the merchants of Chelsea,
that all stores shall *be closed at 7:30 o'clock, after

October 1st. until April 1st, except

Saturdays and two Weeks before Christmas.

PRETTY PATTERN H ATS.
There are Pattern Hats and Pattern Hats offered In Chelsea today

of styles, colors and models; but every Judge of millinery art who vuT „
tells us most enthusiastically that ours are the very choicest, the cream
the whole season's productions. W e are enthusiatlc, too, and all the mo“ 0'
because we know that our prices are lower than are usually quoted on tk!
same superb qualities. Thiss las our Openiugr Weok sad JUt
lady In western Wasthenaw county la invited *« call aud examine this *UuIlJ
Hue of Pattern Hats. .

miller BISTERS.
I ....... ..

»»»»»*•• *+*++*+++*****++*+*&Xmm" ' ^
It has been found, to be an
take this step. And as a

absolute necessity to

PERSONAL FAVOR
we would ask our customers to help us to make
this a success, and to do their shopping before the
hour of 7 o’clock, as the doors will positively be
closed at the hour specified and will not be opened
to anyone. We ask your judgement if the mer-
chants of Chelsea are not justified in making this
move? We ask you, if sixteen hours a day, six
days in the week, from one end of the year to
the other is not more than a clerk's share? We
believe that our customers as well as ourselves
will be benefited in many ways.

r]~1~F~l PH GXjDEI^/IKZS-

mm®—

1

! County and Vicinity

J. Rice Miner, who mysteriously
-Upappeared from Ann Arbor more
than a year ago. has l»eeii heard from,

authorities have wiiiten that he

1j SHROPSHIRE RAMS,

( THOROUGHBREDS )•

the regular army ami

The French goverumout estimates
of the wheat harvest this year show
production of 12U.Ol5.OUO hectolitres,
J gainst 12H.0Ue.14O In 1*08.

The Umbria, which Is to sail from
Liverpool Saturday for New York, will
carry Walter Wellman, the trader of
the Wellman polar ex iM*ditlon.
Unless the grand Jury taivesilgatlng

the a«vhk‘Dt at the Coliseum iu Chi-
cago a few weeks ago. which resulted
in the killing of eleven workmen, re-
considers its action, trua bills will tie
returned in a day or two against
Charles N. Peaalee, of Canton, O.. and
John J. Johnson, a foreman employed
in tlx* construction of the Coliseum.

GENERAL MARKETS.

For Hale— A pair of Pnfcharoo Colts4 months olds. There oolta are well
bred and no better for the kind. For
farther information Inquire of John
Grau, jr., Lima, Mich.

Wanted— Lady to canvas this county
with a good selling article.For particulars
apply. H. M. McDougall, P. O. general

For Bain— Two good wood l
Moves. Inquire of G. T. English.

Llv* SlooL Market.
Chicago — Hors: Mixed and butchers,*4 ??«*; K«*»d h-avy. $4 «Mi54 «2S;

rough heavy, f L 1.V*.* I .10 ; ilRht, H LVy l \6.
Cuttle Keeves. It 4tVi;«iSU; cow* and helf-
•?n». si 751M Si; Tex..* steers. $3 404*4 li;
Stocker* and feeders, fcl'ul t£».
Bast I'.ufr.tio — Veal calves: Good to

choice, fiktl 2ft. fair to good, itt.

grasser*. ttof* So tlog» Strictly choice
corn Iiokh. II » tt !«6. Michigan and gr.i**-
em. 14 75^4 N>; plif*. M 7a®4 85; r«ninhti.
*4^4 25. xtaK*. I-1 3 75.' Sheep and
lamb* Strictly K'»o*l to choice lamb* quot-
able at If* 3Mift 50; fair to good, tftqa 2ft;
culls and common, (a < “rj 4 ; sheep steady:
mixed, >4 Zfttrd fto; fu»r to good e Wee.
0 Wvu 16. culls and 1 oniincm thin sheep.
80* '*>

Detroit €*rn!n Market.
No. 2 red wheat, 7.4c; December. 7ftU c 1

May. 7H‘sc; No. 3 red. 6S*-. ddlxed red.
71%c; mixed while 7**^c;"No. | white.
TIVsc: No. £ coin, l'.'r , No. 2 white oata.
27c; No. 2 rye. 4oc. L-ans. October, fl 21

C hlcMKU t.rnln Market.
Wheat— December. 73H<-’; May. 7!»%e.

Corn— «December. 30c; May. »4c. Oats—
December. 22t*c: May. 34c. Pork— October.
$# S; January. 8 K. I.ar<l— October. $:, 42;
January. 8 G. Ribs— October, S6 12; Jan
uary, S& 12. Flax* red December, $1 OS.

Harry B. Philip*, a Battle Creek
Odd FUow who turned up missing In
Detroit, has been located and taken to

: bda slater's Home at Aon Arbor.

The

• as enlisted in
is now in the Philippines. Mli.ei was
manager of the Eagan I rust (,o.

The 3:47 iraiu from the west on the
Michigan Central had iwo passenger
coaches yesterday ami three baggage

1. The most of the baggage wa-
left on the Ann Arbor depot platiomi.
A bystander called attention to the
fact that it took more cars to carry the

haggige than it did the passengers.—

Ann Arbor Argus.

Charles (iauntlett, ot Milan, has

since the death of his horse, Hazel
Ridge, been in search of another horse

to lake its place. He tound his ideal
of a horse at Peoria, III , and it reached

Milan during the past week. It I"
Lee Vincent, 39.835, hay, sired May
19, 1997, Ifi hands high and weighs 1,-

200 lbs, is ot Electioneer and Wilkes
•dock. D promise* to be a very fant
stepper.

A deputy game warden from Wash-
tenaw county was in the city over
trains one day last week, rie was en
route home from Coldwater lake,-
where he had been collecting evidence

"agal oeT loffie leading ciUzGW of Branch
county. Including some county officials,

who had been netting fish. He said
he had a case against several of ’em,

and they will be •‘pinched, ’’-Hills

dale Standard/

Last year two students at the Agrl-

cullmal College, one name Bos ami
the other Bullock, roomed together
and the other bo)* called their email-

lishiuent Hie “barmaid.” This year
• here are i wo other namns suggestive

of the farm-yard— ^jiedd and Stacks—

and someone has suggested that if the

four were turned in together, bos and

Bullock ought to winter well.— Liv-

ingston Heiald.

Some time ago The Times gave an
account of a descent of several ̂  ps»-

lanti young men upon a watermelon
patch belonging to a farmer of the vi-

cinity, a in’ how the inniauders were
caught and made to pay $5 each for
their “fun.” A few nights ago one of
the same young men wee^aptm*! in
the Mime patch, and this lime it i* uu-

dersiood that he will »* brought to
more serionf account for bl* law lees

PENINSULAR

1 3*ikes T1 iorouy.1 ily
SAVES 25 PER CENT IN FUEL.

TAKES LESS ROOM
Call and see our

CARBON SLACK BURNER
in operation. It speaks fer itself.

AIS*1>

POLAND CHINA BOARS

S-A-ILE.

Inquire at Fair View Farm.

G. T. ENGLISH, Prop.

isrFTW

MEAT MARKET

W'e have opened an up-to-date
meat niai kei, and we shall keep con-
stantly in stock a. full supply of

Fresh and Salt Meats,

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF. VEAL ̂  MUTTON
LARD AND 8A USAGES.

We solicit a portion of your patron-
age and shall aim to keep a market
wecond none.

GHAS. SCHAFER.
Klein R uUdiny, »:i 8ir«et.

We carry a full line of

STOVE FURNITURE.

NEW FURNITURE.
NEW PRICES.

Goods delivered and Stoves set up.

, STAFFAN FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO.j£ The Bent GUsh Front. Main Street Sooth.

| Clothing That Can’t be Beaten;
Raftrey s, Coolest Place in Town.

neM*. — Eveuiug Times.

SilCHHiAS CKS TRAL KXCUJUUOSH. |

Michigan State Sunday school assocla

non, at Battle Creek, November 14 Ifi.
One fare for round trip.

The Michigan Central railroad will run
one of Us popular week end excursion to

Grand Kapids, Kalamazoo and Three
Rivera on Saturday, September 90th, fare

$1.50. ' _ _ _

House and lot for sale cheap. Inquire

of T. Caesidy. 80

SO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Tradc MARKS
Dcsigns

Copy rights Ac
Aaron* nSIns • »k«<ch and deacrtptton mar

qui.-xiy Moertaln oar opinion fraa wbetbar an
Invention !• probablr P«i*ntabl«. Coaimanlm.
Uonaatnctlr oonSdontlal. Handbook on l*at«nta
••nt frm. Oldest axotiry for MM-tirtn* patonu.
Patonu token through Mann k to. raoafva

•petto nofire, without In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely I It net rated weekly. ! Arrest Hr
sawMito of any eeiemiBr journal. Terms. $> a

HTikiTpn‘«, i/.r’iCi

Keep (pel

We fair them all away::
with low prices and high::

quality., The largest stock:

to select from. Samples:

until you can't rest. Dre^

Suits a specialty.

Silk and woolen ̂ oodp:

dry cleaned like new, with:

the latest improved metb ̂

ods, at lowesc prices.

The careful reader of a few good news-

papers can learn more in a year than
most scholars do In their great libraries.

L Suits from SIB up. Trousers from $3 up-:
^ Vests $2 and up. Top Coats $8 and up. ^

Trousers Made While You Wait.

^ J. J. RAFTRBY, Glass Block Tailoring Parlors. :

NEW MILLINERY
Fall Offerings for your Inspection.

A host of new and tasty Pattern Hats. Trimmings-
Feathers and Novelties. Every thin« that is to W
worn in the Millinery line is shown in our s«*e8"
room. • o *

New Staflau Block.
MA.TVX' HA A 13.
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS
Hn Sullivan baa purchased an Erd

OdT week.

g«nipf A Co. ablpped a carload of live
to New York today.

Tim DrUlane baa a gang of men pack.
,pplt*8 at Dexter this week.

ftann Eder hm purchased fifteen acres

niarsh land of Mrs. R. B. Qatee. .

n,e Washtenaw County Fair will be
at Ann Arbor, October 8, 4, 6 and 5.

jvre will be fourteen divorce suits
rfore the October term of the circuit

id.

The Sunday evening service* of the
Chelsea churches will begin at 7 o’clock
hereafter.

The Congregational society l* making
preparations to present the cantata
-Jephtha’s Daughter,” during the month
of November.

Charles K. Helling of Jackson has
d In |M>sltlon a large Fairbanks scale

the mill.

Fire destroyed the residence of Hubert

Sch wick rath about 10 o’clock Unlay. It
probably caught from a detective chim
ney.f The fire department did good
work, aa the house is a long way from a

hydrant, and the huee had to be laid un-

der the railroad track. They succeeded
In saving the bouse minus the roof. A
large portion of the contents were saved.
Fully Insured.

This evening at 7:80 o’clock a class of

seventy eight will be confirmed at St.

T*' ' "‘t** *” h^V"!g I ^lnj.^7erwhTch‘ei,e
l# much needed changes made In sacrament of confirmation will be given,
ous crosswalks about town. I closing with the

blessed sacrament.
benediction of the
The church Is being

The ladles of the Baptist church will , -

. chicken pi. .upper and . hMket ^! ^. "1^ ^C“r*t*d for th* “““‘“n.
and will present a very pretty appear-
ance. The ranslc will be under the di-

sbout the middle of November.

George Perry of Lima brought to The recllon of Loul8 Burg-

'‘"I °®“ ”ond‘3r “ "PP'* ,lem There «em. 10 be . direr., ty of „pta
lUloing both bK-wm. »nd .ppl». I Ion m to whether free runtl mall dellv

,8. Hueffler h« Purch»ed Owen!*” ̂  “ Gr.«, Lake or. , . # i j ®ouie argue that as certain farmers
lutphy . retiilenee and two acre, of land OQ lhe ,loe h.re ltlelr cn.ll brought
Huhlle etreet, we,t. Con.lder.t.on, | thejr dour „ ,e(t ln , ^ nelr byg (hey

are not obliged to go to Grass Lake even

T!i« subject to be discussed by the I un‘3*5 a w*ck after their mail, and will

ineas Men’s Class Sunday will be Vant^* of lhataccomodallon »nd
Labor.” George T. English will do lhe'r tradin® Mant and Cbel-

Id the discussion.
s«e. — Manchester Enterprise.

Railroad .lack ia In the east, and, while | thnje 0.clock pTm the home of ,he
U Standard baa nothing again.! the brl(le., piiren||( Mr. and Mrs. A. D Par-

plr of that aectlon, it ainrerely hope. | mu,a :!20 Adwni Ypeltantl, occurred
at be will sUy there. the marriage of Miss Lovloa I). Pstsoub

to Mr. Haiikln Farquer of Carrington, N,

D. Mr. and Mrs. Farquer will visitDr. G. W. Palmer it erecting a ware

the Michigan

111 be r>0x83 feet io size.

Rev. C. ». Jones picked a pansy bloa-
Frlday which was 7^ Inches In cir

u inference, also one which had two per
flowers on one stem.

le of weeks before going to their future

home in the west. The bride Is a niece
of Mrs. Charles Jenks and .Mrs. Simon
Winslow,

Why Japans** Love America.
Japan haa seemed at time* to co-

quette with England, with France,
with Germany, but It baa only been
In each case for apeclal ends. There
has been all the time but one genuine
love and preference, and that U (or

the Inatlon which. In her early mod-
ern childhood, her quick preceptiona
recognized as her sincere and disin-
terested friend. It was not that Amer-
ica first discovered land opened Japan
to the wor’d; H was not that alone
of the western powers ehe refunded
her share of the illgotten Shlmonoslkl
spoils; It was not sven that, from the
first, the western republic was seen
to have no Max to grind” In Ite pro-
fessions of friendship for the rejuven-
ated empire. It was for none of tnese
things that Japan has so steadfastly
cleaved to her flret love. These were
mere incidents in the course of that
love, which has been all the time a
deep undercurrent of real sentiment
based upon an Instinctive recognition
of American magnanimity. Russia
from the beginning has been the objeci
of an equally strong instinctive d^ead.
which Is now and always will be lm\
possible to overcome. England, ad-
mired and respected as the masterful
nation of the world, has never won the
Japanese heart. Quick to recognize
the unconquerable British prejudice
against all Asiatics, no such thing at
genuine affection has ever existed be-
tween the island empires of the eas’
and of the weet. France. In turn, ha*
appealed to the esthetic sensibilities
of the Japan* se. but- there the frffnd
ship ends, for It rests on nothing sol
id or enduring. Germany, with It#
Impressive imperialism and Its spirit
of Intense loyalty to the Fatherland
haa struck a responsive chord In thr
Japanese breast, which always thnlls
at the watchword of empire and loyal
ty. But apart from this sentiment
there Is nothing In common between
the German and the Japanese natures.
Had there ever been. Germany, to-
gether with France, has forfeited all
possible claims to the nation’s regard
by joining hand# with Russia to in-
flict upon Japan Its bitter humilia-
tion. England and America alone
among all the powers of the west,
can now count the rising empire of the
east as a friend; and as between the
two, there is no shadow of doubt where
the preference lies. Japan, for many
reasons, would hesitate long before
forming an alliance with England
alone, but should the latter join hands
with America, Instinct as well as pol-
icy would draw this nation with Ir-
resistible force Into the triple com-
pact which, we all now trust, Is to
domnlate the peace of the world.

This week has been umviug week for
a numtier of families here. On Saturday
A. li. Htedmau moved imo his new' resl-

Tbe first quarterly conference for this I dence on Main street, south, and Fred
will be held at the M. E. pamonage, Scbu»sler moved Into the residence va-

lurday, September 80th,
every one be present.

at 2 p. m. cated by Mr. Stedman, H. A. Mapee has
moved Into the residence vacated by Mr.
Sch ussier, and Dr. S. G. Bush has moved
Into the residence vacated hy Mr. Mapes.

It Is expected that Rev. Marsh, who has

Chelsea's contingent at the U. of M.
fit for Ann Arbor this week. A few

pit, »ko The Sundard publl.h«l > '‘*l I cb«*.o'f'iV,lkareh«.''»t'7>lren
Ithwe from CtaeUea who would Attend | Um4 w|u move ,ntu the ree,Jenct,

ted by Dr. Bush.

The Maccabees have moved into their
wr rooms over she poetoffice and H. L.

Walter Leach has moved his shoe
shop Into the building recently vacated

ood & C’o.'s. They have fitted them up I ^ Burkhart. This move was ne
elegant shape, and will make vpry I cessltated by the purchase of the build

_ SNAPSHOTS.

A tight flt—the delirium tremena.
Always listen to an honest reason.
Cupid la the only genuine optimist.
In the house of the tambourlnist all

dance.

The seed dies Into a new life, and so
does a man.

Labor to show more wit In discourse
than words.

The Joy that Isn’t shared with an-
other dies young.

God makes character, and man
makes reputation.

Employment and ennui are simply
Incompatible.

A smart man can learn a great deal
from a fool.

He who stirs honey must have some
stick to him.

NEW GOODS* -* * V

Ur EVEHY DEPARTMENT.

Employer — "William, Mra. Sprlgglns
complains that she received only one
of the bundles she had put up here last
William — “That’s funny, sir. I wrote

•Mrs. Sprlgglns’ on one bundle, and
put ’ditto’ on each of the otherm.”

Will Clone L;«r)y.

to closeWe, the undersigned, agree
our places of business every evening at

7:30 o’clock, local time, from October 1st,
18D0, to April 1st, 1000, excepting Satur-

day evenings, and every evening from
December 11th to December 23rd.
J. 8. Cummings, Staffan Furniture &

Undertaking Co., Fenn A Vogel, W. I*.

Schenk &<Oompany, L. T. Freeman, II.
8. Holmes Mercantile Company, ilo&g
Sc Holmes, Adam Eppler, Miller Sisters,
N. C. Maroney, Ella Craig Foster, Mary
Haab, George Webster, Kempf A Mc-
Kune, Glazier & Stimson, John Farrell,
II . L. Wood & Co., J. J. Raftrey, A . E.

Wlnans, W. J. Knapp, Schafer A Co.

PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES produce the fastest
and brightest colors of any
known dye stuff. Sold by
Fenn & Vogel.

CORSETS

UEW STYLES IN COESETS.

TJKST IN QU^VITETY

lawyers, liquor dealers and trapeze
performers must be admitted to the
bar In order to practice their profes-sions. . ^ i >

Subscribe for The Standard.

NEW FALL
MILLINERY.

1 have in stock one of the finest lines
of Millinery ever. shown in Chelsea.

PATTERN HATS,
and all the I.Ttest novelties. Call and
inspect them.

ELLA-CRIAG FOSTER.
Kempf Dank Builuing.

LOWEST PRICES.

Agents for Royal Worcester Corsets, Thomp-
son’s Glove Fitting Corsets, Warner’s Corsets,
Ferris Waists and Jackson Waists.

1 1 F. SC1I i CIPffl.
Standard Patterns for October now on sale.

mt and commodious quarters. log that he has been occupying by Adam

TV irrMcb uf the Hre wblitle brotlffht I the^ufl'dio, 'which he om^l
-. many of our cltlren. .bout «^ ju|t of lL The two bu,1(,lng8 wlll

4,eW“ be ured for hi. large .od increuiog
L Gilbert A Oo.V ...pormtor, »»««"»« | w,gun ,ud cmrrUge ....wlng hu.lnre.,

Ben. lluebl, who haa t>een a member of

Monday' evening next, the early closing I .ome time, has sold Main
ir goes Into effect. If the patrons of l®re,f to FalM^
| various stores will do their trading Mary Sl Clair, of Sylvan, wants a dl-
Ij it will give the merchants and their Vorse from her husband Percy St. Clair,

rka a chance to get acquainted with three years of married life. She j.fi*

fir families. I gets forth as the cause for divorce, cruel-

ty, desertion, drunkeness and non-sup-
When you see a sign on a residence olhr things set up Is that
»ed by a young, unmarried man, read- when lhpy gUrted ̂  house-keeping they
• "Foalllvely will not rent this house, I purchased the necessary outfit from a
Iwks suspicious, to say the least. pelro|t flrm on ^ installment plan

fiu l* the sign on a certain residence ainouIlt|Dg ̂ fggd upon which had been
1 tow village. j f 120 and that shortly sfter the bus-

Tb. Udta. of Ch'lre. «.l. «be rev ^ ,h*
«k b,.ve„ „f d.llgh. Ihl. week. The “> .»lpp«d th. houreof everything.

u»e is the fine shows of fall millinery Qur local buyers are paying 67 cents
by our milliners. Their storea are Lor red wheat, and 0» cents for whftfe.

ded, and the ladles are delighted Qmt-| 0j(i| 30 ceeU; new, 25 cents. Rye
the displays. . 50 cents. Bsrley 80 to 90 cents. Beaus

w -- $1. Potatoes 35 cents. Apples 25 to 50
Washtenaw county is to have uniform- bughel for fEncy §tock; w|nl«r,

of text book, for Its school, immed ^ ^ ^ App|M fordrylng 12^

«y. The committee, consisting of J* cen|iB ̂  buihel. Cabbage 35 cenU per
Braun of Ann Arbor town; A. D. Crll ̂  ^ clover ̂  $4 ^ ^ Tlin0.

‘den of Pittsfield has decided upon a ^ ^ uubbard squash 75
plete ll,t, which has gone out all over ^ ^ ^ dQten u, qual_Counfy- I ity. Hogs, live 4 cents; dressed. 5 cents.

Tb« .nau.llWkoC.nog frelW.1 of »brep iH «o »% cnU. Umb. 4 to5
^oogr.g.tioo.l church, will b. h.ld cent. 5
U»- church parlor. Friday eT.nlng, P ceoU Chicken. 8« ceu... Fowl. #
!®b*, ». Hupper w,l. b. rerv^ ceou. Duck. « cou^ Orere • WOb.
flv. u, h.lf pa.L revre. An loler- Turkey. 8c. Butrer 1# cenu. Kgg. 18

g program will follow the .upper. | oeuU. U.y *8. Straw $2 50.

D cordial Invltathxvls extended to all.

SOMETHING!
GOOD FOR \\I] BREAKFAST ||

ItAYLOH’S eutiee wheat. !^ li
|3 The best Pancake i|

Flower Made.

1***1

OUK COFFEES ARK GOOD.
The prices are right. Did you ever try n can of DUTCH JAVA?

OUR TEAS AI^E NEW
and of the FINEST FLAVOR.

If you wish to be happy trade at the

PURE FOOD STORE.
JOHN FARRUX/JU.

Made under the T. B. Taylor formula
from the entire wheat berry, with only
the outer bran coat removed.

ECONOMICAL.
will last
week.

__ There will be a World’s C invention of

8“Pt. M.m<nood w..hre eohool officer. I Old Maid, .t th. towu ball, Ch.lre., on
'"“ghoul th. .mte to uodereutod tbiit Friday evening, October «th. duel Ih ok

of anew edition of tb. echoul | -hat thl. mean.. Twanlyflv. or thirty
girls, who think that they know

It all, In convention. Just think of It,

Prof. Bllnkensop will be present and de-
for distribution by the secretary of

*od the former wlll be shipped to
B|y school com miss loners for dlstrl-

shortly,

Th« H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co. did
I«t their change of advertisement In

liai« this week to appear In The Bteod-
g- They are advertising their naw
** ot cloaks, of which they have a large
!*J,0rl«eot. Cloth capes, golf capes,

Wash capes, black and colored coats,I Jacket,.

moostrate the working of his new inven-
tion a machine for making ovfcr old maids.

There Is twsnty five square feet of fun to

every square Inoh of stage room. The
entertainment wlll be onder the direc-
tion of Miss Alice I. Finley of Detroit-

The proceeds ore for the benefit of the

building fund of the new ohuroh. If
yon have n case of “blues” on hand, at
tend this entertainment; It la warranted a |

•are core. Admission 25 cents.

Because a 12 pound package
family of five persons a whole

HEALTHFUL.
Because, gluterean wheat, rich in nitrates
and phosphates, is used exclusively in mill-
ing Taylor’s Entire Wheat Flour.

RELISHING.
Because, its destinctive nutty flavor is

DELICIOUS.
We are also prepared to furnish fresh sup-
plies of all the up-to-date goods in

CEREAL PRODUCTS.
Ralston Breakfast Food, Cream of Wheat,
Wheatlet, Vitos, Granose Flakes, Shredded
Whole Wheat Biscuit, etc. And that’s not
all; ourfamoys

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee

just “Tops off” the morning meal to suit
the taste of the .most exacting epicure, be-
cause,, it looks just right, smells just right,
tastes just right, and is never excelled and
seldom equaled for. 25c a pound._ - «

For the best of good things to eat at the
lowest prices go to

IFIRZEIEIML^ICT S
CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 10.

WE SELL

COAL
AT THE

Buy all kinds of

GRAIN
AT THE

and are headquarters for

^ FEET) and SCI1K KNTMG S.
Don’t buy or sell without getting our prices.

Welch Grain and Coal Co.

NEW FALL GOODS.
We are now showing our new fall line of

Domestic and Foreign Woolens suitable for Fall

and Winter
Sk

Suits and Overcoat®.
Call early and examine them and leave your order
or a suit or overcoat, or both,

f
J. (3 co. Wet>ster, Merchant Tailor.

:
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CHAPTER XV.
BRKAK1NU J All*

Dolly took tb© bad news qnietly
©Dough. She heard what Gntbrie had
to tell her about the bopelenanees of
trying to eecape via the roof. Then she
remarked philoeoiihically that it could
not be helped. They munt jnat discover
some other way out.

**There’8 no earthly use inour staying
here any longer, you know. ” she added.
'‘We’ve discussed Nicholas the First
and his doings with tho moat compre-
hensive fullness, and us he hasn’t left
me any legacy worth carrying away 1
admit that my interest in the sinful old
filibuster has quite evaporated. Resides,
how long is it since you had your last
meal. AlanT”

"Breakfast.’’ returned, the under-
graduate promptly. “About eight
hours, isn't it?*’
"Quite. Well, that’s longer than I’m

accustomed to. Therefore I’m develop-
ing a most rnladylike appetite. There-
fore I mean to return to the Eureka to
satisfy that same appetite. Therefore,
to put the situation tersely, 1 me.tn to
leave Nick's snuggery immediately.
Q. E. D. 1”

"Perhaps the others will contrive to
find us,” suggested the undergraduate,
but with little enthusiasm. "I'm sure
Captain Colepepper and Dr. Triug will
both do their best as soon as they know
we’re missing, and they’ll root up half
the island sooner than not tind us."

Dolly sat on the edge of the table and
wmig a shoe.
"Now. Alan,” she said qnietly,

"you know a* well as I do that it’s non-
sense to ex{»ect either dad or Dr. Tring
to find us down here. They might per-
haps have just a bare chance of doing
so if they gave up about a month to the
job and were lucky. But I don't think
we can wait quite all that time with-
out considerable inconvenience. No;
if we don’t find some way out of the
booby trap by ourselves we shall be
starved to death. That was the fate,
you remember, which we agreed would
probably overtake the members of the
Pry family who poked their nones in
here. ’ ’

"Oh, Dolly,” broke out the under-
graduate ̂fith a sudden burst of self re-
proach, "what an idiot I was to let you
get into this scrape at ulll”

The girl laughed with a gayety
which was quite genuine. "As if,'’ she
©txclainxKl with a fine scorn, "as if you
had anything to do with it ! I like that.
Do you really mean to imply . Mr
Guthrie, that yon imagine yon could
have stopped me if I wanted to come?
Don't you know that red haired people
are always obstinate?”
"Your hair’s auburn, Dully!" said

tho young man.
"That’s a mere quibble. Besides, an-

burn’s worse, if anything, for obstinacy.
But never mind my hair now. We're
wasting time. I'm just horribly hungry
already, and as I don’t want to get
much hungrier. I’m going to leave this
ancestral cabin with the smalh-st possi-
ble delay. ”

Outline looked at tho girl admiring
ly. Her courage was magnificent, and
it was. Moreover, of that quality which,
in straits of this kind, has a way of
working impossibilities. The young
man, seeing it. felt the infection and
was ashamed of his own perfectly nut
ural misgivings.

"I’m with yon in that, Dolly,” he
cried heartily. "Tell me what to do, and
I’ll do it.” *
, "Then go and inspect that automatic
letter Ih.x thing which dropped ns in
here, and see if the return journey by
the same route jsu't possible. 1 11 climb
up through the skylight, meanwhile,
and admire the prosjiect up there.”
Guthrie helped -her up through the

little manhole, and, then dropping back
on to the rtoor cf the dusty den. set
about the piece of exploration which

• shti had commanded. HfiA>pcn**d the low
door which bore the insulting inscrip-
tion, "Ye Holm, Hys Trappe, ’’ and care-

fully inspected, for the second time, the
wooden slide and its surroundings.

His survey was no cursory one. He
^xaiuined every nook and cranny, lu
pulled up the heap of molderiug rushes
which lay at the. foot of the sloping
boards, in the hope of finding a vague

i something hidden beneath it. He tried
to pull sway one of the planks of the
shoot, thinking that, perhaps, he might
be able to swarm up the edge of its
neighbor. But without tools he found
that be could not even start the lioards
and, if he had been able to do so,
would still have been useless, for above
the upper edge of the planking was a
sheer drop of at least tgu feet beneath
that fatal swinging door, and the rock
which guarded it sloped outward.

Nicholas the First’s, ingenuity had
been little short of fiendish when he
schemed that safeguard to his snuggery.

Having finished his survey unsuccess
fully, Guthrie returned to the li’tle
room, threw himself down upon the lid
of the sea cheat, and, moodily drumming
his foot against its side, waited tor
Dolly to reappear.

His thoughts were not pleasant. Tom
Jelly had once told him what starva-
tion was like, for the one armed man
bad tried it. some ten yean ago, in an
open boat. It was the solitary subject
upon which be could be anything like

' eloquent. In the memory of the horrors
of that terrible cruise his generally tor-,
pid intelligence would waken, and the
tala that he then told was not pretty

TJOinrie remembered something of
what the man had said and shuddered
with a horror of loathing fear. And
must Dolly — The apple in his throat
got glued tight somehow and refused
to move either up or down.
Miss Colepepper let herself down

through the manhole and stood beside
him.
"Now, Alan,” she said cheerfully,

"if you are quite ready, we may as
to work I’

Age had rendered Nicholas the First’s
bedclothes uncommonly brittle, and the
manufacture of a rope was a work of
time. The sheets were found to serve
the purpose best, for they were of linen,
doubtless the loot of some luxurious
hidalgo. They tore easily into narrow
strips, and these the two prisoner*
plaited and then plaited again into a
nine strand cord. But when this wa*
done the rope was still too short. So
they had to make out the rest with
blankets, and these were by no means
so satisfactory.

At last a sufficient length was com-
pleted, and the rope makers tested it
fathom by fathom by taking a hitch
round a post of the heavy mahogany
bedstead and pulling at the length to
be tried with all their combined
strength. It stretched, but it did not
break. Guthrie thought that it would
bear the strain of his weight. So, bend-
ing the old brass bound pistol butt at
one end, ho passed the coil op through
the hatch and went after it.
However, they wore by no means out

of the wood yet. for to shy the missile
with its dangling burden of rope over
the projecting rungs of the ladder was
no easy tusk. Again and again it missed
and came clattering down about the
young man’s ears. And what with the
heat and the dust he was somewhat out
of breath and just nlRiut tired of the
exercise before tho broken pistol butt
deigned to effect a lodgment on one of
the projecting ladder rungs.

Then a good deal of maneuvering
was necessary before it could be per-
suaded to slip down on the other side.
But by cautiously "snaking” the bight
which he had in his hand he coaxed it
down little by little, till with a vigor-
ous jump he reached it with his fingers
and brought both ends of the rope to-
gether.
He waited a minute to recover his I

breath and then reported progress to
)olly. who had.jemaiut-d below.
'Til come and see yon climb,” said

she, an<l Guthrie hclpttl her through
the hatch.
"Will it bear?" she a*k»-d. looking

upward at the clumsy curd on which so
much depended.
"I haven't tried yet.” was the reply.
But here goes!” And. gripping the

rope ns far up as he could reach, Guthrie
cautiously drew his weight on to it-H
Dolly watched breathlessly and then
gave a little gasp <>f dismay.
For when the young man’* toes were

nearly off the ground,- and there were
•nly a few more pounds of his weight
unsupported, the ladder moved. Its in
ncr end was licing tilted up.
Guthrie let go of the ro|ieand leaned

back against the rocky side of the well
with a groan.

"It was a g«x»d idea, Dolly,” said be
quietly, after a little, "but my beastly

well b&ln preparing to go without far-
ther delay.”
"What!” cried Guthrie, unable to

believe that he had heard her rightly.
"I said that we might atari getting

ready to move ketchward,” repeated
Dolly. “But, of course, if you haven’t
finished admiring old Nick’s aanc-
tum7 — _ t

"Do yon actually mean to say you’ve
found a way out?” he interrupted.
"Of course 1 have!" the girl answer

ed gayly- "Didn’t 1 say I wouldn’t stay
much longer? Didn't I tell you 1 was
getting abominably hungry? Now look
here! A rope made of those ancient
bedclothes, a weight at the end to
throw over that projecting ladder . a

bit of a climb, and there you arel No,
Alan, don’t! Mr. Guthrie, remember
our contract! There, you’ve rumpled
up all my hair!”
"You’re the cleverest girl in all crea

tion, Dolly Hr cried the young man en
thnsiastically.
"Ain I really?” asked Dolly with a

demure courtesy. "Well, we’ll take
th t for settled. And now. in the lan
gu.ige of the doctor. ‘Dry up. and get
|y, "don’t be foolish, please l If you
want. to stay here till you’ve starved off
two stone of your weight. I'll openly
roll fees that 1 don’t.”
She raised her knees and hauled her-

self a foot farther up the ri>pe. Then
she stopped and. having convinced her
self that her weight could not move the
ladder, lowered herself on to ihe wood
work again. _

Alan, ” she said, "go below

IS LEPROSY CHECKED

HAWAII’S DREAD PLAQUE DISCUSSED
__ BY A HAWAIIAN.

Aatk«rl»lea Hop#, Hut Uf J*®1

au.#. Tb.y Ma.o I* «»«*•' Co“
trol at U»t-I.ir# !• C.loajr-U*-

g»r,llnK

Hawaiian authority elwerrfy be-
lieve that they have fought »*»>*»•*
a standstill. They base this belief on
the fact that few or no lepers under
middle age are now discovered. The
young leper Is only occasionally fomui.
A few years ago It was not so. \N hen
the plan of segregating the sufterers
from their kind and sending them to
the colony on Molokai to live was put
Into operation, the discovery of young
victims was comparatively common.
Now If no more youthful cases are
found It Is perfectly obvious that the
complete stamping out of the disease
will be only a question of time. -It la.
of course, unnecessary to state that no
person In Hawaii cherishes any hope
more earnestly than the hope that the
spread of the disease has at last been

definitely stopped.
The leper colony contained 1.111 Per-

sons on a certain date not long ago,
and the population thereof Is gradually
though very slowly Increasing. The
number of persons known to be leprous
In the colony Is not increasing, bow-

" Whatever for? No. Dolly, let me ever, but the reverse, the decrease by
be at hand here in case anything hap
pens. You may fall Perhap* I could
catch you, or” —"Alan!” t

"Yes?”
"Go.”
Alan went, and Dolly slid on the

batch above him.
Down below the young man listened

with straining, anxious attention. He j

heard a little squeak from her shoes as
she took off from the Uarding. and
then s gentle panting as she worked her
way upward. The sound* grew fainter,
till he could hear them no Linger There
was a minute's awful suspense, in
which his feet tingled to N» up on the
stool and through the skylight again
He imagined all sorts of p.es: bill tire —
if the girl should fall, or if c-oe of the
knots should come undone —
There was a slight jar on the Kwud-

ing overhead and then a gleeful hail
from the climber
"Ahoy, bel* w there! The ladder

waits, jour excellency/*

TO BK 0*SCTlStKn

Cr#w and rfcan#l*#w.

A f*w days ago the vacant ground
in Monastery Road Quarter, oppoaitc
to r Sh we Tha i house, was the scene
of an Interesting fight between a crow
and a chameleon. A smart shower of
rain caused the Insects of which

I chameleons are so fond to come out
from their holes, and when the rain
abated a chamelon came down from
a tree close by and began to make
havoc among the Insects. At the same
time a crow came there, and while
devouring his hearty meaf like the

j chameleon came In contact with the
latter, and a battle ensued. The

I crow, not daring to attack his enemy
fa<# to face, pecked the latter’s tall,
and he In return received a smart bite
•somewhere about the neck from the
reptile. Thus the battle continued for
gbout half an hour with varying suc-
c#*s. In which the chameleon showed
the more Intrepidity. The crow never
stacked his enemy in the face, but al-
ways pecked the tail, and by this
mean;* at an opportunity he carried
away hls courageous enemy, with a
"caw! caw!*’ of triumph.
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Power of Krag-Jorgonson

County Clery Morgan . of Bedford
county, Kentucky, has the KragQor-
gensen gun which his brother Harry
brought from Porto Rico. The gun is
guaranteed to the government to shoot
accurately 1,800 yards, but It will shoof
three or four miles. Mr, Morgan, with
.•everal others, tetoted the shooting
qualities of this death-dealer the other
day. They went down In a valley back
of Bedford and fired at a black locust
tree six feet In circumference, the
ball going through, struck a rock on
rhe side of the hill a glancing lick,
and went two or three feet in the
ground. It was also fired at a solid
sycamore tree much larger than the
locust, with the same result.

k1

.She raUctl her hurra and hauled hi ratlf n
loot farther up the rape

weight has spoiled everything. Pt-rhaiw.
though.” he added, with a thin, un-
enthusiastic smile, "after a couple of
daya without grub, I may be just abont
light enough. ”
“H'm!” commented Dolly. “I don’t

admire the prospect of two days more
starvation.* I've had quite enough of it
already. Don't yon remember. Alan,
that yon were heavier than I wan by
over a stone when we got weighed at
Briatol? I don't think I’ve got much
plumper since then, although the doctor
was chaffing me about it only yesterday.
However, we will noon see.”
She grasped the rope and cautiously

raised herself up by it. The ladder bore
her weight without a movement

"But, Dolly,” exclaimed the under-
graduate, "you can t go up that beastly
thing I”

"Why not?”
"Ob, it may break, or yon may fall,

or- -anything! s And even if yon did get
to the top all right, it would be awfully
dangerous fur you to haul yourself up
into the cave without help from above. "
"Now, Alan,” retorted the girl eharp-

Tl»* Feminine Obaerver.

He who Is ashamed of the pedigree
he got from hls father never is going
to leave one that bis children can brag
of.

There are no real virtues which are
Inconsistent with each other, and it le
only our own deflclences la , soma
special direction that could make It
appear so.
He was has learned to think gener-

ously of the man who differs from
him In creed and politics has only to
listen to hear the football of angels,
who recognise the fellowship- of kind-
red hearts.

death more than offsetting the I crease
by newly discovered cases. The in-
crease of populatibn comes from the
births. An attempt was made some
years ago to prevent the marriage of
lepers. It was not successful, however,
and many children have been born of
these marriages. Whether they will
surely be lepers is not yet settled.
Many of them are now apparently a«
healthy as any one. The boys and
girls are kept separate, are educated
and well cared for. The dread of
leprosy felt by these young people la
err marked, aa a matter, of course.
They aid the authorities In the work
of fighting It to the extetft of their
ability by keeping entirely apart from
those known to be tainted. This ia
rendered quite easy by 4he fact that
the quarters of the youngsters are sev
©ml miles from the homes of the adult
sufferers. The colony, you must under-
stand. covers a territory at least ten or
mlercn miles long and half aa many
wide, or more at one point.
The leper colony, by the way. IP

little world of Itself. The colonists are
much like other human beings They
encage in varices occupations and
have a social life of their own. They
even publish tew reapers. There was
a time when the lepers were allowed
to have certain small amounts of
money In their possession. This has
been stopped, however, because It was
found that they would gamble It away,
and all the money In the colony speed-
ily found Its way Into the pockets of a
few.

Everything possible Is done to make
the life of the children In the colony as
bearable as may be. Every now and
again an appeal Is published In the
newspapers for the raising of money
to buy them something which they
lack, and such an appeal never falls of
Its object. The boys have two bands,
and their Instruments and the uni-
forms which they wear were sent to
them as the result of private subscrip-
tions in Honolulu, and the pleasure to
the young girls In the colony has been
especially looked after In many waya

It Is not easy for strange newspaper
men to visit the colony. In fact, no one
can obtain a permit to do so unless be
Is vouched for as a person who will not
write in too "yellow** a vein concerning
what he sees there.
“The statement that leprosy Is not

contagious,** said a lifelong resident,
“has been made so many times that it
Is hardly necessary to repeat It. The
contention that It Is not Infectious,
made by some who should he able to
speak with authority, is false and mis-
leading. Hawaliana. who ought to
have some notion of the facts. If any
one has. are unanimous In the belief
that It Is Infectious. Furthermore, al-
though they think It not likely to be
contradicted fiy persons of correct life,
yet even that la not Impossible.
The table linen, too. Is always dis-

placed at these January “white sales.’'
For the last two years It has been car-
nations and broken grasses for borders,
oak leaves and acorns and a sort of
zigzag chain lightning pattern, hut
now we find four leafed clovers with
clover blossoms, polka dots large and
small and half moons with a small
flower of some sort scattered among
the moons. The prettiest of them all
was one satiny design of 'moss rose
buds with trailing vine of the same as
border. The napkins, three doxen. are
always produced In miniature In the
same design In three sizes. One can
always obtain a tray cloth and doilies
df the same If one wish* s— and has
money enough. Isn’t It nny when
you look at It? You see a pile of beau-
tiful. clean, white linen which the
storekeeper Is filling to give you in
exchange for some dirty. Ill-smelling,
old. greeny brown rags.

KuHHKlt THK OKA VK.

A start linff liK*kt*-nt, of which Mr. John
Olivt r ol Philadelphia, wa* the rubject,

narrated by him *» (olluwa: **1 was
ma i mad dread  ul cuudllhm. My nkiu
asm slimMd yellow, eye* sunken, tongue
mated, | min continual!) lb back sud sides,
 io aiqxditc — gradually growing weaker
Iny by day. Three phyeiciHO* had given
me up. Fortunately, a lib ml advia* d
i tying •Electric Bitters;' and to m> great
j,.y and surpriVe. the llrni bottle made a
decided improvement. 1 coinumed their
use fur three w. ek-, and am m.w a well
man. 1 know they saved my life, *ml
robbed the grave of another victim. No
.lie tdionld fail to ir> them. Only ft"
••ent*. guaranteed, ai Glazier A Htiuiaob 
drug store.

After il it* too laic a mail think* of a lo

uf bright tiling* he might have Haul.

E K Turn* r, t’u’mpion. Mo , was cured
of pile# l \ he Will’* Wiiib 1 1 «zel Halve
tfmr suffer ug seventeen years and trying
iver twenty rcmediea. Physician* and
*urgeous endorse it. Beware ol danger
•u* counb rleltA. Glazier A Hilinaou.

The careful reader ol a lew good news
jiwper* cau b arn more in a year than
moM scholar « do in their great libraries

.i t u m nrt 1 1. m i shkk
W ill often came a horrible burn, *o»ld,

,-ut or hroi*e. Huckb h’s Arnica Halve,
he tx at III the world will kill the pain
uid promptly heal it- Pure* old sore*,
fever Mires, ulcer**, b.dl*. felons, i orn*, all
•km eruptions. Best idle cure on earth,
i )ul\ cents a box t ore guaranteed.
Hold by Glazier A Htimaou, druggists.

As smm a* a | ulith al camj sign opei.i

the speakers entile to blows.

There's always lio|*e while there’* Om
Minute tough t me. "An attack ol
iieiiuiobla left my lungs in bad shape
uid I wa* near the find stages of coiisump
I Km. One M limb t ough run complete
|y Miireil me," wriie* Helen Mclteury
Bismark, N. I> Gives instant rcllel
Glazlei A Hlinisoii.

I A New School aod

Stationery Stand...;

I have opened in onniiertina ^
my hakerv ai d cnnlecthHary
full line of

Tablets, Pencils,

Inks, Writing Paper,

and all kinds of -choni «iippiit« y.*
will t*ave iiimiet h\ calling and exa«
lug my stc»ck.

I carry a full line of lUksrv yodi
and Camlect ioi.hr \ . Alwa\ n htth.

J. G. EARL
Next to M »ag ,V ll.ilme*

A had actor i* •omen me*
served wiib antique e^g-. .

the Imii

yl K.SiHt.X A. XN UK lit.' IK

Ye*. Augmd Flower si ill has ll»e large*
s.ile of any medicine in the i iviilz--.
World. Yo'ur lliolhei V and graodmoin
er* never Hi until ol n i g miy thing e|»»
tin linltge-lion or b ll m-. ess. in, lor

li"n'uu» Mature InHUen^th.'r.U^andwM-
ulh.re, Vi,'. They ti.rd auku.i Kl,,wrr | *tructlng the eihausted «•
to i loan out t lie ny *t4-lll and *n p lermen - E*08

lo *1, legulale the

MU H t:
We, the undersigned, do iu-rehy ifr*

to refund the iiionev on I w o rent ba-

ties or boxes of Baxter's Mnntlmki* KH-
ters, If It fails to cure muiMtipMtiun blliuw-

uess, *lck headache, jaundice, luMofap.

|»etite, nour stomach, dy Mpep»ia,|iv«-rrua.

plaint, or any of the diHeasc* fur «tnr|
it I* recommended, hi* hiiMily m-ua-
me tided a* a ionic and I h*si puiitw.

Hold liquid in hollies, juiil tni'leti. in hm.
Price cent* for either. Un*
• if either guaranteed to give ssthlxiiie
nr money refunded. Fenn A Vugclind
Glazier A Hilinsou.

THK HKSTCorOH UUMKh 1 o.V KAlTM
Wakxkk'h W iiitk SVixr osTauSvxit,

(’on si Mrrios i » kk, « me- s ivl4 n.?4
hours il taken In time and ih*-* M>'uf
a cough in one minute by |,nrHhzi"K tb
thr tat, but It cures the dt-ea-* *i*t l*sm
the throat and lung* healthy aotlitn«|.
”/» and Mi cents.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

It artificially digests t he food and aids

i, it on ol nmligexled
action of the liver, siimulaie itie nervuus
.. d organic action ..I the *y -lem, and
that mill they took when feeling dull
nnd bad woli hemlachen and other aches.
You only need a lew d se* uf Gr. en’s
August Flower, ill liquid form, to lllrtke
.. ou satisfied there Is nothing serious Ihe
n alter with you. H..inple bottle* at GU
Her A Stinifon’s.

— > --
The siree.Every man has his price,

car conductor comlder* a nickel

price.

a Ian

Saimaa Sand wleHas.
Salmon aaadwlcbea may be made

from the canned fish or from a bib
left over from the dinner fish course.
Shred the salmon fine and mix with.
lt*%ome allced cucumber plcklea, chop-
ped fine, or capers If preferred Over
thia Is poured a very little butter, and
ted pepper and salt are dusted light-
ly on the mixture before the bread ia
spread with It. ThU in an excellent
filling for rolled sandwiches. Another
fish sandwich U made of caviare.
1 bene aandwlches are often made
without the covering piece of bread.
The caviare la seasoned with leamoa
pace, and la particularly good if a
title cream la added before the bread
la spread with the mlxlturo.

Ths Co*. ••Bum.
The Colosseum Is the name given to

the Flavian Amphitheater In Rome, a
Urge edifice for gladiatorial combata,
fights of wild beasts and similar sports
It was begun by VcHpaslan, who died
A. D. 79, and finished by Titus. 8o A.
D.. when to mark the event games and
fights were held. In which I! is knld
that 5,000 animals and a large number
of gladiators were killed. The amphl
theater waa 1,641 feet around, €15 feet
long, 510 feet broad, and was in the
form of an ©dtpee and seated
persona. The marble with which It

waa originally lined has been used t«
build the palaces of modern Rome
More than 400 varieties of plan La haw
bean found In tha rulna

l)e Witt’s Little Early lti**-r* permsti
ent ly cure chi ouic constipation, lulioii*-
neaa iH*rv*»uaiiess *ml worn-out feeling;
clean*e and regulate the entire *y*ten»
Small, pleasant, never gripe «.r sicken -
“fainnu* little pills." Gl«»zL r A Hiim-
son. _ ___
No man is so good that hi* u< ighbm

can’t see ro« m for Improvement.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure i* a scientific
compound having the endorsement of
eminent physicians ami the medical
press. It “digests what ymi em" ami
positively cute* dyspepsia. M. A. Ket-
rnn, Hloomingdale, Teuii., *a\s It cured
him ol indigestion ol ten year’s standing.
Glazier A Btlmaon.

The infiuence of woman is all powerful

- especially when she wants anything.

THAT THHUBIUMJ HKADAVHK.

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's N* w Life I’ills. Thou*aude
of Huff**reni have proved their match leas
merit for sick ami nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health. Easy to take,
fry them. Only 26 cent a Money back
f not cured. Hold by Glazier A Stimaon.

Without enthiiftlHstn nothing very great

can be accomplished.

For wound*, burns, scald*, sores, akin
eruption*, nothing ao soothing and heal-
ing as DeWltt'a Witch Hazel Halve
Mrs. Emma Holies, Matron, Englewood
Nursery, Chicago, says of It: “When all
else fails in healing our babies, it will
cure.” Glazier A Htimson.

It Is the latest discovered differt*
aut and tonic. No other preparttloa
can approach It In efficiency. It I&-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartbura,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausei
Sick Head ache, Gas t ra I g i a .OrimpMM
all ther results of imperfect digestion
Prepared by E- C DeWUt ACo . Cb'co«k

Glaz er & Stimson.

It’a useless to try to kill time, for It will

eventually turn the tablet on you.

“They are. simply perfect.” writes
RobV M«»ore,.nf LaKayetie, Ind , of Do
Wltt’a Little Early Klaers, tbe famous
little Vd!**' f*>r constipation and all tlvor
ailmenta. Never gripe. Glazier A Hum-
son.

MOKTUAQK SAl.H
ImfMult linvlng been nisilc t" ,*,r

»»t m cei l*l n im.rlKSg«* i-
I liuinitn .Mr.Naniitl ii Hlid.'lH')
wife, lu l-.llutlx-lli J
tMti. A. l». 1*^4. Slid d in ID*
(hr KeklNter u( Pvctla l«t B jcHhls'isV
Stale of Mlchtgaa. on ll.e ;>ioi .u»
her. A. it. P*4, tu Ubrr •• •,|
I’aav which h»uJ iin»iig««t‘* T. S5
ed tiy itald Klizabrth tonalj I" * , .JTg
by aAMlKiinirlit Ibereol, ..mcrJ
May. A. l». IMd.aud ifH-orded tslto
the Ueglxlel ol Deeda tfuelU
County on tt»»Srd day ol J: oB pm
Liber 1 1 of 4BMlKi<nieul»u!
M7 and which naid niortvHge w.iHdun s^j^
by *aui Perry C. Uepew to t at.*|

by aa*.iuotueiil llieieol dsted ""J ; |br oftf
Noveinlier. A. 1». 1»'M. ami re,-..r.leJ In

of the K. glMl. rot ,, r dentil*. A. I*
t-ounly on The Ihlh da) ol T .i

ItVt.lu Liber I* "I AsMlHiuaeiiU'd
«di Page <*»: bv which delaull ,,H' ‘ jL^f, «a
in *alil mortgage has l"'VyU,T
which aald Diortaagethi rei*« l.‘ u ‘

at the date «l MUs uoller the jma. •

red and Afty-oiie dollars. And ‘ ^ tK.,Be«a-
rerdliig* at law or in haOtilt
meuced to recover thenioiiev
mortgage or any |mrt t here«»f • e§
N'»wTlherefore, mdlce t* "efeoj * |b>j4

by vlnue of tbe m,wer ol sale
inoriKage and the '.'! Jr Lili ̂
and provided. Ihe said W,'rJt{*fr * p 1**.^
closed on the ;«itli day of OcMm L
eleven o’cha k In the foreiM*' « '»

the Fast door of ihe » *«urt V.0^. ' Wirb»rR;
of Ann Arbor. W aahteuaw ( c irdSt

ft hat being the place for pjlk
.f'ourl for smIi! County' by • **
due of the said prenii*CH l^aly lo |*»
so mueb thereof as may ^Xmdilag* ‘
amount then due on mltf ^urorlR"
with the rust* of this
by law. Aald premise* t«*b. * ' ^ certd*
In said mortgage as follows
parcels of land situated In 1 J' !

sea. County of Washtenaw, • UBlL|UBts« jj
described as follows: HsM^
the South West oorncr ot
W heelhnuae laud wa wet 1 o® 1 (3MWSt.**J
ship two smith of l

ruiiuing thence s.»uth »,0,,,c‘1' hff^ihrw
highway two ohalo* and Hgnn thl<ecMg
thence north seveatydegfeesew |hr^|o«rtJJ
and fifty four lluh*,»kaace *<»uu ( r||1 ^rt*n
decree* east two ehaln*. Ih* ̂
and three- fourth* de«rees  lbr«tN*2f
twenfy eirht links. jj

thence south one b*1*. dctfi^JLlg
links, thence north eighty
two chains and eighty tw# Hi J ^
beginning. •oaNunlo* 1?'’ Jaw
hundredths acres of land, ajj^ ' |h»i. „
Dated. Chelsea. tf****.37 ’ ARtlfRf*-’ a Mines
R. W. TvbmBci.l. Attorceyfor ___ -
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p«Mlta M . E. church.

R
MoCOLGA*.

Pirsicid. sanciii 4 icaiciew
Oiflce ami rwtdMwa corner of Main

l0d Park StreeiH. \
Uraduata ol Pliiiadalphla Polydinl*

Indlaaaaeaofaye. aar. uoaaaiMl thruai

Chkuika. * Mica.

H
H. AVKBY,

DENTIST
All’kimlMot datiial work dona In a
cirttut and thorough maimer.
Special alien lion glvau U

children's laath. Nitrous oxide aiat
local auaailieilca uh«1 in attracting

'Permanently located.
Office over Rail ray's Tailor 8hop

GIGANTIC

PROJECT
BIO rocm TO mUN INTO HBART OF

TBF FRUIT BBLT.

VHB RAItAOAD WILL MAKB EX-
TENSIVE IMPROVEMENTf.

•ae.OOO SWING BRIDGE OVER FT.
. » JOAEPU RIVER.

Saflnaw, Mich., September 26. — A
Beating of the dlrectora of the Flint A
Per® Marquette Railroad Co. was held
Ir Boston on Monday, at which a him*
elal meeting of the stockholders of this

road was called, to be held November
t next for the purpose of taking into

consideration the details of the consoli-

dation of the Flint & Pere Marquette.
Detroit. Grand Rapids ft Western and
Chicago ft West Mlchlgrtn railroads.
It la believed by those who arelu po«

•aaalon of Inside Information that the
aaw consolidation is to be called the
“Para Marquette Railroad." that the
general offices will be located in De-
troit while the shope and division
headquarters will be at Hagluaw.

HEN CATS WERE RARE.

TRAMPLED TO DEATH.

G.
E. HATH WAY,

o&aduatic in dkntihtrt.

A reliable LOCAL anesthetic for
lese extraction.

pain

OAU AI.illNISTHATltD WHEN DKSIHBD.

li/s. HAMILTON
”• Veleriuary Surgeon
Treat* all diseases of domesticated anl
main Special attention given to lame
orsa and horse dentistry . Office and res
Ulroce on Park street across from M. K.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

Freak Mallatte, of .Maakeaoa,
Tkrowa Uoder • Horao’a Fact.

Muskegon, Mich., Sept. 26.— Frank
Mellette, an employe of J. J. Amtott’s

livery stable, met with an accident
Sunday evening which resulted in his
death. Gustave Kroll, another em-
ploye, heard one of the horses kicking
In a stall and going there found Mai
lette under the animal's feet. When
dragged out It was found the Injured
man's Jsw wss broken and he was
badly trampled from head to foot, one
bad bruise showing Just below the
heart. He died while being taken to
his home. The horse was not a vicious
though a spirited animal,, and it is sup-
posed he was suddenly startled.

To Proleet Milk Cooaa«<

J
acob edek,
TONSOEIAL PARLORS

Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.

•leculed in tirst class style. R*xor>

boued.
OIVK UK A TRIAL.

Simp in the Boyd block. Main street.

Tat bon ton barber shop.
A imi Burial parlor Instead of a shop.
Adiuslaltle chalm and raxors so bur,
Muvrr Hie Shaver will wake your " ‘‘'I®-
IlMMut dressers and alasses ol treueu plate,
Iho 4 re ol red oak and nest of make,
KteryllilUK mere la tidy aud neat .....

Aud my parlor is lurulshed aud all complete,
Vou cau nave your hair cut rdKhl lu style,
Aud uul have to wail a very loug while.
*h*viuk aud ShamptHilug Is ueatly doue.
Toiuv lousorlal Parlor all should come
Fur a Hue hair cut or a shave lor all
Pay tune or eveatMa stvsaaaU
shaver me shaver you will dud there
To do your Uarberlug with the best of care.

R. H. CAHPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

oieeia the M«*4‘oiii1 and Fourth l* rlday h.

each mouth. Tba Bacond Friday at 2:31
l». m Thn Fourth Friday at 1:30 p. m.

R. M. W i LAIN SON, ttacreury.

OLlVfc LODGE NO 166, F. 4 A. M.
I tegular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No I66, F. A A. M. for 1893.
Jau. 24, Feb. 21, March 21. April 18.
Ms) 23, June 20, July 18, Aug. D>.
Sept. 12, Out. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting aud eler.lWm of offleare 1 >e<u‘ Thko E. Wood. Bac.

DO you WAIT LIFE 11SURA1CE ?

DO yOU WAIT FIRE 1ISURAICE?
I represent “The Mutual Life luaur

ftiu-e Company of New York,” the largesi
Insurance . ouipauv In the world. Also,
•lx of the Lest Fire Insurance Companies
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

tf. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

i«ra.

Kalamaaoo. Mich., September 26 — milk ordinance was introduced in
the city council which, If Ita provlalous
are carried out, will result In very rigid
tests aud will practically make the
sale of Impure milk Impossible. Before
a parson can sell milk in the city, each
cow must undergo a tuberculin test,
and be Inspected annually. No one can
sell milk unless the owner of the cow
has her tested. The sale of skim milk
Is prohibited. All is to be operated un-
der a license system.

F1m« Imposed on Per.nne V»h-
•»ol« Thom.

In the middle ages cats were very
rare. Even with the ladles little 4 *5’
were the familiar household pets, ami
cats were regarded as aim >et & loval
possession. In Wales as eu; :y as the
tenth century cats were prtAected by
the government and their value ttxen
by law. Before x kltteji could open its
•yet It was worth a penny; aftet ware
It was worth two, and when it had
caught a mouse its value rose to four
pennies. These may seem small prices
now, but they meant a good deal then
Both cats and pennies are within reach
of any one, and the simplest little
home may have aa guard the cat that
“once upon a time'* kept watch in tne
king's granaries

In Wales the prince had his store-1
houses thus protected, and the follow-
ing story will show vou how the then
oT a cat was regained: tine day a
small black kitten was missing. II
was not very big. but it had caught a
mouse, and search was made at once.
It was found in a peasant's hut, and
his daughter confessed that she had
stolen It from the granary. The child
declared that the kitten was frighten-
ed by the prince’s two great wolf-
hounds. and had taken refuge with
her, and she had not had the heart to
give it up.
The steward had father and chllu

brought, trembling with fear, before
the prince,, who sat on his throne,
yawning and stroking his tawny
hounds.
“What la the law;" he asked.
“The thief shall pay a full-grown

ewe with all Its fleece,” said the stew-
ard.
Alas! the man was too poor to own

sheep.
“Failing this, the cat shall be hung

up by Its tall - ”
“Rather hard on the cat," said the

prince;and little Mertha's tears ran
down her face. »

“And the» thief shall pay a heap of
gr^In high enough to reach the very
tip of the tail,” continued the steward.
“Then shall we starve.” murmured

the peasant. “After tolls and tithes
there Is so little left.”
Now the black kitten was brought

Into court, and seeing the dogs and its
little frleuds, It bristled up Its hair
with fear and mewed piteously to Mer-
tha for succor.
“Thecal hath chosen the child," said

the prince, carelessly. “I will remit the
fine and give her the animal for her
own.”
This law Is still found among the old

Welsh statutes, but it Is no longer en.
forced. — Philadelphia Times.

NEIGHBORHOOD
UNADILLA. I SYLVAN.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Typer spent
unlay in Detroit .

Mims Kittle Llvemore was a Chelsea
visitor the flrst ot the week.

Miss Jean Hyper has returned home
from WequetnnsiiiK where she has been week at Lima.
for some time past.

FRKttDOM.

Most of the tanners in this vicinity

have tluiahed seeding.

night.

Mesdames Arnold II. Ktihl ami
Fred Flizmler spent last week with
friends in Detroit and Casco.

Adolph . Brellenwischer who has
been clerking in Tecumseh ha* now
gone to Ann Arbor to clerk for Quarry
A Co.

Fit INCISCO.

PERSONAL MENTION. '

 ..... r Sh ' ' *

The latest sensation of Parti Is a
young Swiss giant, Constantin bj
name, who is amusing the audiences at
the Folles Bargeres. He Is over eight
feet tall, and so weak In the kneea
that he can scarcely walk.

The largest private library In the
I United States la said to belong to Col-

li. Parker was a Sylvan visitor Tues- onel R*ubwi t. Durrett, of Louisville,
day. _ _____ KJ- which contains over fifty thou-

\i it m t. Rand volumes, collected during sixtyMr. M. It. Mill.pnug l> i. o» lh..ick oj> ̂  of tll.

list this week. west predominate, and among them
MIm Emma Foruer Is spending this | Colonel Roosevelt worked while pre-

' paring his “Winning of the West."
One of the heroes of the late war,

concerning whom little has been heard
Is Ensign H. H. Ward, of California,
who Is now of the bureau of naviga-
tion at Washington, D. C. Posing <ha
an Englishman he visited Gibraltar,
Cadiz, Porto Rico and other places
from which he sent valuable informa-
tion to the Navy Department.
Professor Lombroso’s daughter Pao-

la has been sentenced In the criminal
court of Turin to twenty-two days' im-
prisonment and a fine of sixty-two lire.
Her crime was publishing an article
In a socialistic paper, in which sh»
described the misery she herself had
seen among the poor people and de-
clared that the social system which
made such svil conditions should be
overthrown.

Mis* Chariot tie Kaiser spent Sun-
day at C. T. Conklin's.

David Hammond and son, Charles
were Lima visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Will I>aiicer of Lima spe it last
Miss (Mara Feldkamp of Saline is a week with tier sister, Mrs. J. Dancer,

guest of M iss lifa Ktihl. J Herman Dancer of Jackson spent
Miss Bertha Hegge is spending this Sunday with his parents at this place,

week with tiitudsin Detroit. J Yenee Nmagaard of Detroit spent
He ember the dance given by the Sunday with his sister, Mrs. John

F. C. C. in the town hall next Friday | Knoll.

Teter Kalmbach Is still on the sick
list.

Anson C roman lias returned home
from Saginaw.

Hugh McNally of Lims, Ohio spent
the flrst of the week with Sylvan
friends.

Albert Forner lias been suffering

from tonsilitis the past week but is
now convelesent.

Miss Ella Mausville of Conneticul

and Mrs. Ed. Moore and son o^'helsea
were Sylvan callers Sunday.

Mrs. J. Dancer of this place and
Mrs. Will Dancer of Lima are spend
lug this week at Stockbrldge and
Mason.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Aiken ot Fort
Miss Lizzie Wolfert spent a few da>s Kyfty,iet |,K|>t Mr. and Mrs. James

at (irass I^ake.

John Hiemensclmelder’s youngest
daughter is seriously ill.

John Klllmer and daughter, Lydia

spent Wednesday in Jackson.

Delbert Hammond who has a posi-
tion at Crass Lake is down with rheu-

matism.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Samp of Lima
-pent Su inlay with Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Klllmer.

T.ev. Katleiheury and family the
pastor of the German M. E. ehtirch
arrived here Saturday, September 23.

Higgs of Detroit and Mrs. Enos Bur-
den of Anderson visited at William
Eiseubeiser's one day last week.

WATERLOO.

Homer Mier of Chapin is visiting
triends here.

The Stockbrldge fair seems to lie

the theme most talked about at
present.

Mrs. J. Foster sold to H. S. Holmes
of Chelsea 60 cases of evaporated apples

Monday.

Mrs. Addie C roman of Mason

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Chelsea Savings Bant.
at Chelsea, Michigan

At the close ot Easiness, Sept. 7th, 1899.

REJSOTJI^-OIES .
Loans ami discounts ..... $100,960.87
Stocka,boiKl8>mortgages,etc 173,624.94
Revenue Stamps ......... 183.68
Banking house ...... ... . . 3,800.00
Furniture ami fixtures. . . 3,677.12
Other real estate ......... 10.176,00
Due from banks in reserve

cities ...........  23,261.67
Due from other banks aud
bankers .............. 1,000.00

Exchanges for clearing
house ............... 6,066.25

Checks and cash items. , . 629.21
Nickels and cents ....... • 263.95
Gold coin ............... 2,825.00
Silver coin .............. 1,360.50
U. 8. ami National Bank

Notes .............. 6,239.00

Total ........... $331,867.09

I^I A.BIL.ITI H3S.
Capital stock paid in. . . .

Surplus fund
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gor- Undivided profits less cur-

CHILD-WIT.
SHARON.

INSTRUCTIONS
Iflvsti on Mandolin, Violin, UUnuct ami
Bast. Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

stmt* laatltutlaa* Cam Barrow Mob*f.
Lansing. Mich., September 26.— An

unusually Important opinion relative
to the power of boards of control of
state institutions to Iwrrow’ money un
<Ver certain circumstances has been
given Auditor-General Dlx by Attor-
ney-General Oreo.

Maalrlpal Owaerahtp.
Monroe. Mich., September 26.— The

city council, at Its regular meeting
Monday night, passed a resolution au-
thorizing the board of public works to
close a contract for the purchase of
the Monroe Electric Light ft Gas Co. o
old plant.

First Saow *** the Seasea.
Calumet. Mich., Sept. 26.— The flrst

•now of the season fell here Monday
morning, quite a sprinkling of the
beautiful coming down. Ihe ther-
mometer reglatered away below freezr
ing aud did great damage to farm
products.

DU* aff Heart Failure.
Muskegon. Mich.. Sept. 26.— Frank

Wright, a young man about '-l years
of age wws found dead lu his bachelor
quarters Monday by a neighbor. A
coroner's Jury brought lu a verdict of
heart failure, caused by nervous ex-
haustion.

STATE SPECIALS.

Two horses owned by John \an
Dermeer of Kalamazoo, were k lied by
lightning during the storm Sunday af
eruoon.
Mueak tblevea are at work again in

rrteld’ The residence of Le$r Bragg pleasant smile and said:
w7. iSU-n ‘“to »“J “uUe “ ,um of ------- -----
money stolen.
Frank C. Balch.

aeer, and

white wash, and wash white

Chel-
Tbe

MAINE point U quality and the

MERRITT pie0gowork l##uch:peu'
Mil CC t° patronize us. Our prices
Hi I L LO are not
UnDCnftl'C choice, but standard
nUDOUIt w rate which are not
PCDMCD! high as some people
btnvtnA think and we want to

C” U customer of ours.

The Chelsea Steal Laaeilrj.

8 well khown eugi-

r ^r; ^
troll ,. tUe i«.ior ot tl»- I neobyterl.n
church of Hritthton. Th'. church b«
Imwu without a paator since the realg
ELoYTeV Mr. llelrcr, two jro.r.
£**0.

i M C a bay gelding. 8 years old,
«u ued by J M Clement, of Binning
ham. Mich., fell dead in the ^
of the 2:24 trotting class at the meet
lug of the Louisville. Ky.. Driving ahd
Fair association on Monday.
At the special election held at St.

ixiuls Monday, for the purpose of vot-
lug on the proposition to lamd the cltj
for $10,000 to build an electric llghtt^
plant, it carried by a uiajority of »
votes over the necessary two-thirds.

"Where Is yonr papa. Nellie,"
asked a mother of her little daughter.
“He's out on the back porch," was the
reply. "What's he doing ’there?"
queried the mother. “Hla bicycle s all
out of breath, and he’s putting some
more in." answered the small observer.
One day Tommy accompanied bis

mother on a shopping expedition and
seeing a large candy man standing In
a confectioner's window, he paused in
front of it with & wistful look, then,
turning away regretfully, he said:
“Mamma, I could lick that fellow with
both hands tied behind me.”
Lulu, aged four, was taking her flrst

ride cn the steam cars and as they
wnizzed by the farms she saw some
large pumpkins among the corn
shocks and, remembering her flve
brothers and sisters at home, she said:
“Oh, mamma, look what big oranges!
Let’s stop sad buy one and It'll go
all around."

Little three-year-old Mabel had been
told that when It was daylight on this
side of the earth it was dark on the
other. Aa a proof that tlu*,aatronom-
ical fact had taken deep root in her
mind, upon arising the next morning
she exclaimed. "Now they is Just
goln’ to bed in China and the skeeters
is beglnnin’ to bite ’em.”
A bright little fellow of six made

quite an apt reply to a cross-grained
old man who had outgrown hla love
for children. “Get out of my way."
was the eurly command. "What are
einlh chaps as you good for?" me
boy looked up into his face with a

..... Sir. they

make gentlemen out of such chaps as
1 am." The hoy came off with flying
colors. It’s a great pity, however,
that surly old men are too often made
out of the good stuff in children.

ton Sunday.

Miss Kittle Bevier ol Stockbrldge
n.,.. uenoisquMcc*. I sneivl Sunday with her sitter, Mrs.
MIm Tllll. Orersmllh .pent Suud.v (.orlon
H. J. Reno is quite sick.

Henry (

F. Buck of Adrian spent the first of

the week with his old friend, Rev
Horace Palmer.

Threshing, seeding, corn husking
. and farm work generally is being done

Miss Emma Schaible of Manchester I Mrjy ,iere a^ut this season.

Mrs. Frank Dean ami daughter ot
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, are spending

*ome time with Mrs. Celia Dean.

at home.

Mr. Henry Marshall lost a valuable

colt last week.

Mr. and Mrs John Rewlon of Lin-
coln, Kansas are visiting relatives here.

rent expenses, interest

and taxes paid ......
Dividends unpaid ........
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ........
Commercial certificates of

deposit ..............
Savings deposits ........
Savings certificates of de-

posits ..............

60,000.00
7,173.00

3,065.04

316.00

41,652.49

92,445.92
33,6JS8.61

93,716.13

began teaching in district No. 8, Mon
day.

Miss Caroline Kendall has returned

from Bay View where she spent the
summer.

Mr. and Mis. Marlin Lehman and
lamily of Williamatou are visiting
relatives -and friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. Anna Kleinsmith, wife of
August Kleinsmith. died Tuesday
morning, September 2b, 1899. after a
lingering illness. She leaves many
relatives and a host of friends te mourn

her loss.

LIMA.

Total ........... $3:11,857.09

State of Michigan, County of W'aeh-
tenaw, ss.

I, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear_ ___ that the above statement is true to the

The" drier" i«"r ..... .... -i ,h. »“*

A Ilcnl raitv C«k*.

Nothing delights a child more than
a patty cake. During the summer
days when the little onn.. are going
,ut on picnics, to the park and to out.
of-Ui»n places, cake of some sort al-
ways enters into their luncheons, and
he child who has a number of patty

. akea lu her basket is happy. Here
; a receipt fo.- patty cake* which are

uoth plain and good:
Ci earn together one cupful of butter,

two cupfuks of sugar and one egg;
arate in a saltspoouful of nutmeg;
when these ingredients are properly
blended add three fourth of a cup of
milk: sift two cupful® of flour in a(
bowl; add to it two heaping spoonfuls
of baking powder; stir th© powder
v/ell through th© flour and tb©n odd It

William Thomas, of
while vl-ltlhrf hi, •1««. Mod

, Clark, »t Qulney, died i throush the flour ana men ura n , vrooa 01 CB
JUrpu IfLAN fTENTRAl ‘’•J' m°ra>UH?wJUT former' wtll- lo th. other tncredlent, end etlr until here Moodey.

67 ye* re. He »»» » 'or nditure le ne smooth e. rreem. But- | _ .

^umu Lf the clln w.r * ur n petty pen. All It «!.h the cehe
ee i Additional- - 1 batter and bak© it in a quick over

Michigan ^-M8PleA Rapid., IdL.t to test It. If 1 la right bake
iocrvase— Moses Stewart, | ..fc# other cakes at once. If the batter

Miss Adeline Westfall is repairing

her house.

Ed Beech spent the firet of the week

at Chicago.

Jacob Steiubaeh went to Ann Ar-

bor Tuesday.

Miss Emma Forner of Sylvan is vis-
iting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Covert visited at

E. B. Freer** Sunday.

Godfrey and. Fred Seitz spent last

Sunday at Ann Arbor.

Leon Webb of WiUiameton visited
at 1. J. Hammond's Saturday.

John Steiubaeh and Lewis Mayer
called at J. Mayer's in Sharon. Sunday.

' David Lulck and daughter, Amanda
were Detroit visitors last Wednesday.

Russell Wheelock ami Otto Luick

were in Ann Arbor Saturday on busi-

ness.

O In Wood has entered the freshman
clase of the medical department of the

University.

Misses Anna Lighthall and lone
Wood of Chelsea called on friends

Guo. J?. Glaziek, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 12 day of Sept. 1899.
Thko. E. Wood, Notary Public.

l Wm J. Knapp,
Correct — Attest: s W. P. ScftKNK.

f Gko. W. Pai.mf.b,
Directors.

hum of the cylinder, grinding apple*
| at Archeiibronn’s elder mill l* heard.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Prudden and
Mrs. J. C. Goodyear and Mrs. O. T.
Hoover of Chelsea, were the guests of
Mr. ami Mr*. L. L. Gorton Sunday.

The Ladies’ Aid of the U. B. church
are viry much please.l with the box
social held at the home ot Mr. ami
Mrs. Janies Runcim&n. The evening
pleasantly passed away into the wee
small hours ol morning. Some very. •inn- Ti. k

"I" VS. r set I comeraal 1 Saainis Bait

Total Loans
•• Deposit*

Lash anid Kxchanc*

274.AHS K1
zti i ,:to3 05
3B 535.5K

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- OK THK -

Elocution by Mrs. Thomson of Jack- et Chelsea, Michigan,I j r — --- - - ---- l . •

“°ni “he « the Close ot Business Sept. 7th, 1899.
pleasing manner,
all who helped them so willingly es-
pecially the aeutloneer. Proceeds,
$11.50.

MEN AND THINGS.

The Czar of Russia has ordered that
no article containing information
about foreign royalties during their
•eojourn in Russia as the guests of his
Majesty or members of the Imperial
family can be published, except with
the authorization of the Minister of
’.he Imperial household.
An important precedent in official

tlquette was established in Washing-
ton on New Year's Day. when the dip-
lomatic corps, including ladies, called
together to pay their respects to Vice-
President and Mrs. Hobart immediate-
ly after leaving the executive mansion.

KK801HTKS

Loans and discounts ..... $ 73,299.16
Stocks, bonds ft mortgages 147,940.65

I Overdrafts .............. 8.09
Ranking house ......... 8,000. uO
Furniture ami fixtures. . . 2.000.00
Due from hanks in reserve

cities ............... 27,769.04
Due from other banks ami

bankers ............. 26,837. <2
Checks and cash items. . .. 263.67
Nickels aud cents ........ 99.57

I Gold coin ............... 3,806.00
| Silver coin ..... : ........ 1,390.95
U. S. and state bonds.. . . 4, 600.00
U. S. and National Bank

Notes .............. 4,113.00
Total ............ $299,516 65

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ____ $ 40,000 00
............. 500.00Ij al t f r ifaviie® - - -- --- * - -------- i ^ item

Hitherto it has been the practice of thtf*
diplomatic corps to proceed Immedt- | U mil vule*t profits liia^Br-

Jonathan
•10.

MrA« Niagara gtalfe BtmU "

Tims Card, taking effect, June 26,1899

TBAIM lAgf: .  I z  (rw-rcH MAW— Muses mewBrv I g other cases *i wuv«.   ------
No 8— Detroit Night Kxpr«« 6r2Ca.m. jj $1 ̂  to |,2; John Rennet. Mu* u ** niff enough add a little more
No, 88— Atlantic Bzprese J** * $u); Wm. J- Graham. ftOUr » light froM ing for theee

Rapids 10.40 a. m- 1 M^R^^^^ ^ ^ beatlDf ̂  “

Chrieceden, Soldiers’ Horn*

$$ W ILL -

10.-40

8:16 p. m-
, No. 12— Grand Rap
No, 6 — Express and Mail

TnAUil WWT.
No. I — Express and Mail
No. 18 — Grand Rapids

A. Williams, Af ant.

10:19 a.

•:90 p- m.

an egg

to a stiff froth and stirring in It four
tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar.
Wbesh the cakes are a nice brown re-
»m»ve them from the oven and placq
them on a folded aapkin; before they
are quite cold apread the frosting over

with, a thlm-bladtd fthUe. —

Mrs. Jacob Hinderer is spending
this week with her mother, Mrs.
Laudner, ol Freedom, who ie very 111.

Mr. end Mrs. Fred Wenk and Mr.
and Mra. Frank Neihaus spent Sunday

with Mr. Weuk’e brother gt Waterloo.

Mrs. Lina Doyle returned lo Kala-

mazoo, Friday, alter spending a few
weeke with relatives here and at Chel-

ately after calling upon the President
to the home of the Secretary of State
for breakfast with him, and it was
contended that foreign ambassadors
should come next to the President and
ahead of the Vice-President in such
tnattfi s

General Marcua P. Miller, who is in
command of the expedition to Iloilo,
has been in the army since 1858. when
he was graduated from West Point, as

representative of Massachusetts. He
is sixty-three years old. and will be
retired from his position in the regu-
lar army, in which he is colonel of
the Third ArtP’ery. on March 27. next
bit alxty-fourth birthday. He was
breveted cap’atn, - major, llfutenant
colonel and colonel for gallantry and
meritorious services at the battles of
Malvern Hill. Dlwiddl© Court House,
and the cavalry campaign from Win
cheater to Rfc! ̂ nd and for special
gallantry in the Indian campaigns of
1873 aud 1877. ____

148.37

61,370,23

17,463.87
168,826.88

19,208.20

rent expense*, interest

and taxes paid ......
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ........
Commercial certificates of

deposit ....... .......
Savings deposits .........
Savings certificates of de-

posit. .‘ ............. |
Total. .......... $299,51655

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, SB.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of theaboY®
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before roe

this 13th day ofSapt. 1899.
Geo. A. BkGole, Notary Public.

Correct — Atteei :
K. S. Armstrong,
C- Klein,
H. & Holmes,
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STOVE FURNITURE. STOVES ! STOVES ! **•"  — ,
.stihe mim

Largest, most complete line ever exhibited in our Store. Having been bought betore the advance in prices *e
t> will give our customers the benefit.

...it

“Art-Garland/'
NEW SEUIBS.

Double-Heating Base-Burner.
Full Nickel Trimmed. With Hot Air Circulating-Flue.

Ha, all the Operative tjualitie> »»f the Hetlector Top
**Art-Oarlniid.’*

IVffeet in Operation.Artistic lu Design.

im

rv-4

KOtri K ( A K* I. A X D,’
For W , kxI or ('iial.

Mm

*

Do you Know it?

Beckwith's Genuine Round Oak?

“RADIANT-GARLAND"
(SLACK BCRNER)

For* Soft Coal or Lignite.

The Great Sensation ot 1899.

Burns alack, iweepinga, dirt from the coal bln, lignite or

any soft roal.

Greatest Heater ever Made,
and very Durable.

It in aniokeleaa. Keeps lire for forty eight hours, with slack

that costs less than f- <K) per tain, at rullroad points,

making cost ot heating less tliau one half that of any

other stove. "GARLAND" STEEL RAHCE.

“Home-Garland" Cook

The Best Cooking Stove for
Wood ever made.

m
The special and distinctive features of the

‘•I¥oiii«* line are:

Extra weight and durability.

Double and cemented lop oven-plate*, pre-
venting food from roasting or baking on top
before it does am the bottom.

Elegance and strength of design.

- Perfectly Square Oven.

Large and well proportioned lire box.

"Aerated Ovens,” our latest improvement.

“Aluminum" is mixed with the

Iron from wlvch ail “Gar-
r

land" Stoves and Ranges
are made.

*

 #
V

V y
i

Made in Range Form as
well as Stove.

Aluminum-plated Oven Doors snd Kick,
making bright, clean oven.

rC^iU8 AHO
FOR

kino of

m

When ytiii see the above emblem on a Cooking or Heating
Stove or Range, it is a Gt arantke from the Lakukst Makers
of Stoves and Ranges in the world that the article bearing
it is the Best That Can Bk Made for the price asked.

<5#

T ' v* 

ART G ARLAN D,

It it the moat famous stove on cart it ! It will bum any kind of fuel I

It give* more heat! It takes less fuel! It holds fire longer! It will last
more yam! It la more cleanly! It giv *s letter satisfaction! It la the
moat popular ! It baa the greatest sale of any heating stove ever made!

m-
r

'  s/

“Oak-Garland
V\ith’8«4uare;Base. Soft or hard coal,1

coke or wood. - .

The acknowledged leader of Oak stoves.

•• IX'PI.KX MKKIKa,

Double-Heating Base-Burner.
With Hot-Air ('ircuLtlng Flue.

1 his stove hits ttl! the dc*irNb|e feMtures of our previous coM*tructioni
w hich have done so much to niske MOsrlauds** a success. Hhs duplex gra'f
iu connection with our patented revolving tire-pot. The prnportliMi*iW
ilealgns spesk for theliiHelvHM.

Si*k« iai. Noth. - Plense exntninc into the merits of our near revolvi"C
lire pot. WeclHim 'J.» |>er cent more heat, with the same amount uf fuel,*
obtained by the use of this device.

We guarantee the “Art Garland" tA he the finest, moet perfect snd M
ponstrucled anthracite heating stove of Its type that has ever l^en nisno-
fact u ml.

“Alumintim is mixeil with the iron from which all “Garland’ **t*>iw
and Kainres arc made.

BRIDflL-GflRLflND

Aluminum line<l oven door; oven rack is

plated with aluminum, producing the

only oven interior which is always
bright and clean.

We it to bo boitrr, ...ore mod
ern and higher thiish than ANY other

^ «*»ve made for the same purpose.

Remember we always carry a complete line of

4J,furniture
at the lowest price. Special low prices for October.

"W. J. TC-XT A T?IP-
" .
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